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Operational Definition of Key Terms
• Khat use: Khat consumptionin any form; chewing, Khat tea, Khat juice for the last three
months.
• Pattern of Khat use: the practice of Khat use in terms of amount, frequency, and reasons
of Khat use.
• Khat addiction: this is the development of physical and psychological dependency on
Khat such that craving and physical discomforts occurs in its absence.
• Youth: Young people with in the age ranges of 15 to 29.
• Psychological impact: is the effect caused by Khat on young people’s mental wellbeing.
• Social impact: experience of problems on relationship, friendship and other social
domains.
• Economic impact: a problem on income, housing, assets, daily expenses for Khat and
other expenses needed for subsistence.
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Executive Summary
Khat use was common in study settings; Assosa, Addis Ababa, Adama, Awash and Bahir Dar.
The study aimed to assess adverse effects of khat use, review existing policy and produce
different recommendations. The study had employed quantitative cross sectional survey,
qualitative study and document review. The study found that a significant number of Young
people (n= 335; 31%) were with Khat addiction. The number of Young people with Khat use is
increasing in rapid rate through time across different settings. Although there are socio-cultural
and functional reasons of Khat use for young people, a significant number of youths chew Khat
because they are addicted to it. About 922 (82%) of Young people in this study are engaged
inKhat consumption while only a minority of them are engaged in Khat vendor, production, and
Khat broker. Many young people who chew Khat had been suffering with severe psychological
distress and different types of socio-economic problems including financial problems, food
insecurity, and lack of social support, conflict and crime, part taking in risky behaviors,
decreased productivity at work and school, negative attitude from the community, and being out
of family system of care. Khat andKhat use are a way for novel corona virus transmission.
About half of the study participants had negative perception about the consequences of COVD19 on their life, which could be associated with low body immunity related to poor diet, not
adhering to protection techniques such as physical distance, wearing facemasks and avoiding
physical contact/touching.
The study has found no significant difference in scores of khat addiction and psychological
distress between males and females. There was a statistically significant difference for khat
addiction, psychological distress, food insecurity and food support in five towns. Despite
reaching statistical significance, the actual difference in mean scores for Khat addiction, food
insecurity, social support and psychological distress among study settings was quite small.
However, psychological distress and Khat addiction slightly increase among Bahir Dar and
Adama study participants.
The assessment has found one functional rehabilitation center, St Amanuel Mental Specialized
Hospital. The study confirmed few initiatives ondraft documents on Khat regulation on its
production, consumption and trade. Dearth of evidence about impacts of Khat use and low
political commitment could be major reasons for not having any law, regulation and policy about
viii
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Khat and its use. The study suggested regulation of Khat andits use than banning as the most
effective policy in Ethiopia. The study recommended that law regulation is warranted to prevent
the adverse effects of khat use. Other important recommendations for behavioral change and
community engagement were forwarded.
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1. Introduction
Khat (Catha edulis) is a plant with psychoactive leaves and shoots. It is called natural
amphetamine like stimulant because of its ingredients; cathinone and cathine(1). Even if there
are other practices, the commonest way of use of Khat is chewing its fresh leaves. The amount
of cathinone in fresh Khat has shown to range from 78-343mg/100g. The stored product loses its
psychotic effect rapidly, becoming physiologically inactive after about 36 hours. When Khat
leaves get dry, the more powerful cathinone decomposes within 48 hours leaving behind the
milder less active chemical cathine(2).
Though the origin of Khat is not clear, past researches revealed that Khat only grows in areas
extending from East to Southern part of Africa, Afghanistan, Yemen and Madagascar(3).For
example, Getahun and Krikorian (1973) stated that it is between the first and sixth centuries
(AD), Khat was introduced to Yemen where later the Danish botanist and physician Forsskal
(1736-1763) gave the name Catha edulis to the plant growing on the mountain of A1-Yaman but
the researchers also agreed that Khat is native to Ethiopia which started to be chewed during the
chronicles of the Ethiopian King, Amda Seyon (1314 -1344)(4). Catha edulis has various local
names: Khat , qat, chat or miraa, ‘tea of the Arabs’ or ‘Abyssinian Tea’ in which the dried leaves
of Khat were boiled and used as modern tea(5).
Khat use is mainly practiced in East Africa and Middle East as well as among immigrants in
Western countries. Khat

use seems normative in many parts of Ethiopia and had been used

since about the 14th century(4). In Ethiopia, Khat

is the second widely used psychoactive

substance next to alcohol(6). In the past, it was mainly practiced in Eastern part but nowadays it
is a common practice in every corner of the country. The past experience of Khat

use was

restricted to the amount, context, age and sex(7). The reasons for Khat use endorsed by the users
were to increase concentration and performance (praying, work, academic works ), avoid
unpleasant feelings, peer pressure, socialization, and spend extra time at work (8-11). But
recently, a significant number of people chew Khat because of Khat dependency or
addiction(12). There were also different problems associated with Khat. Thus, this study aimed
to assess multidimensional harms of Khat, review of legal initiatives with regard to
regulation and possible recommendations for future policy directions and practices.
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2. Objectives of the Assessment
The purpose of this assessment was to explore the Adverse Effect of Khat in Young People,
Review Legal and Policy Frameworks and Provide a Possible Recommendation on Policy
Directions and Practices. This general objective subsumed the following specific objectives:
•

To assess the psychological, social and economic adverse effects of Khat use among
youth people in five cities/towns of Ethiopia;

•

To review legal and policy frameworks introduced to mitigate the adverse effects of Khat
use in Ethiopia;

•

To assess availability and quality of services for people with problems from Khat use;

•

To explore the perceived risks of Khat use for novel Corona Virus (COVID 19)
transmission and other health problems; and

•

To forward possible recommendations on legal and policy directions, behavioral change,
service provision and community engagement.
3. Literature Review

3.1. Chemistry and Pharmacology of Khat
Chemistry of Khat
Many different compounds are found in Khat including alkaloids, terpenoids, flavonoids, sterols,
glycosides, tannins, amino acids, vitamins and minerals(13). The phenylalkylamines and the
cathedulins are the major alkaloids. The cathedulins are based on a polyhydroxylated
sesquiterpene skeleton and are basically polyesters of euonyminol. The Khat phenylalkylamines
comprise cathinone [S-(–)-cathinone], and the two diastereoisomers cathine [1S, 2S-(+)norpseudoephedrine or (+)-norpseudoephedrine] and norephedrine [1R, 2S-(–)-norephedrine].
Other phenylalkylamine alkaloids found in Khat leaves are the phenylpentenylamines
merucathinone, pseudomerucathine and merucathine (Tajure Wabe, 2012). In addition, neutral
products isolated from Khat include β-sitosterol and its glycoside, friedeline, and hydroxylated Δ
4-exo-relatives of the latter. Moreover, the pigmented root-bark contains triterpenoid quinones
including celastroi, pristimerin, iguesterin and tingenone (tingenin A and B)(13).

11
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Pharmacology of khat
During a typical drug-taking session 100–300 g Khat are used over a period of 3–4 h. It was
found that a typical dose of 100 g fresh Khat leaves contains on average mean 36 mg cathinone,
120 mg cathine and 8 mg norephedrine with a higher content of cathinone in young leaves that
are still growing. It is concluded that the buccal mucosa plays a major role in the absorption of
all three alkaloids. In this first absorption segment, the mucous membranes in the oral cavity
would probably be exposed to high concentrations of the alkaloids. The stomach and/or small
intestine receive the swallowed juice and are probably responsible for the second phase of
absorption(14).
Cathine is excreted unaltered in nearly 24 h, whereas S-(-)-Cathinone has been shown to be
metabolized stereo-selectively to R,S-(-)-norephedrine. The pharmacokinetics of cathinone,
cathine, and norephedrine absorbed during a Khat session arranged in the traditional modality
confirmed that elimination half-time of cathinone is 1.5 ± 0.81 h and it is detectable in blood
samples only up to 10 h from ingestion. Cathine t1/2β was longer (5.22 ± 3.36 h), extending the
period whereby analytical evidence of Khat ingestion can be provided. Since norephedrine is
both a Khat constituent and a cathinone metabolite, no conclusions regarding the absorption,
distribution, and elimination could be drawn from this study. Like other psychostimulants
structurally related to amphetamine, cathamines are excreted in the breast milk of lactating
chewing women. Cathine was traced both in their breast milk, 2–4 h after assumption, and in the
urine of breast-fed babies (15, 16).
In the urine samples, cathine and norephedrine could be detected in the MS scan mode up to 50–
70 h after Khat ingestion. Both phenylpropanolamines could be assayed much longer than the
characteristic Khat ingredient cathinone, which was detectable in MS-SIM mode only up to 22–
26 h after ingestion. But because cathine is also available as an anorectic and norephedrine as a
cold medication or as metabolite of ephedrine, these compounds are not characteristic for khat.
Unfortunately, cathinone could be expected to be a desalkyl metabolite of diethylpropion(17).
Comparative pharmacological studies showed that Khat pharmacological activity mainly
depends on cathinone content. It has the same absolute configuration as d-(+)-amphetamine; in
fact it is the only amphetamine-like drug so far isolated from a botanic source. Both cathinone
12
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and cathine are regulated as controlled substances under federal law in the United States
(Schedule I and IV, respectively)(16, 18). Moreover, stimulants such as ephedrine and
methamphetamine, and other substances with similar chemical structure or similar biological
effect (s) (e.g. cathine), are included in the Prohibited List and banned in competition.
Other alkaloids, such as the phenylpentenylamines and cathedulines, could also contribute to the
pharmacological effects of khat. Yet, Khat ingestion probably does not allow the full exploitation
of the reinforcing properties of cathamines (cathinone and cathine) since their extraction from
the vegetal material by chewing is necessarily slow, thus restricting the amount of active
principles absorbed and delaying the onset of the rewarding effects(16). Although most of the
pharmacological effects of the active principles are suggested to be mediated by the release of
biogenic amines through preferential binding to the norepinephrine receptor/transporter, binding
to dopamine and 5-hydroxytryptamine receptors could also partly contribute to the observed
effect(19).
3.2. Theories of Substance abuse
Diffusion theory
Diffusion is the process through which something new is spread through communication among
members of a social system (20). The diffusion takes place in an abstract medium of social
networks as well as geographical proximity(20). The theory best explains substance use in the
population. Diffusion process involves; perceived advantage over alternatives, compatibility with
values, perceived risks of experimentation, observability of the behavior, impact on social
relationships, extent to which the behavior can be stopped again, communicability, time and
commitment required and mobility of the population. Diffusion theory had four stages;
incubation, expansion, plateau, and decline. Of course, some drug use, unlike khat, such as that
of pharmaceuticals, alcohol and tobacco, does not spread entirely on its own, but is promoted by
manufacturers. There are two routes of innovation; natural (spontaneous) and planned diffusion.
This theory could explain the diffusion of Khat across Ethiopia because, (1) Khat and Khat use
alarmingly increased within a short period (about 30 years) and (2) the diffusion is against minor
government measures. The following map depicts the diffusion of khat(21).
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Map 1: Khat operational sites

Disease theory
Disease theory explains that substance abuse including Khat addiction is a disease. It involves
biological, neurological or genetic sources of addiction. The Pathology of underlying addiction
involves changes in the brain that lead people to do things against their expressed will.
Compulsion to use the substance and poor self-control of not using the substance are the typical
indicators of disease theory. Craving is also a source of withdrawal, which is a reason to continue
using the substance. Thus, fatigue, unpleasant dreams, sleep disturbance and psychomotor
retardation or agitation are withdrawal experiences of stimulant use disorders including khat(22).
Neuro pharmacological studies in animal models of addiction have provided evidence for the
activation of specific neuro chemical mechanisms in specific brain reward neurochemical
systems in the basal forebrain (dopamine, opioid, peptides, GABA, and endocannabinoids)
during the binge/intoxication stage, dysregulation of the same brain reward neurochemical
systems occur in the basal forebrain. Once a person is addicted, the uncontrollable urge to obtain
drugs and relapse arises from a pathological form of the plasticity in excitatory transmission
(23).

14
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Behavioral Theories
Behavioral theories include classical, operant conditioning and social learning(24).

For

behavioral theories, addiction is not a rational choice. Behavior that looks ‘out of control’ to the
observer is in fact an individual’s response to their environment. Drugs feel good so people
continue using the drugs or substances. Substances also reduce or remove the experience of
feeling bad. Cravings were often elicited by CSs that had been paired with drug effects (a potent
UCS). Motivational effects of the bonds between groupmembers who use the substance
contribute to maintain substance use. For classical theory, due to consistent pairing between
stimuli (e.g., needles) associated with drug use, those CS(needles) can elicit CRs that are the
opposite of the UCRs induced by the drug; that is, the opposite of drug effects(UCR) would be
drug withdrawal-like effects. Brain processes enhance the reward value of substances over time
to the point that automatic addictive behaviors occur without thinking. There is an evidence that
dopamine signaling in the nucleus accumbens, respondent conditioning and incentive
sensitization and because of other cognitive processes (e.g. expectancies, beliefs, mental
representations, self-efficacy and coping.
3.3. Empirical findings about Khat use
Prevalence of Khat use
In recent studies, increased numbers of problematic Khat users were observed. From the general
population, it was found out about 20%(9, 25) but among Khat users, the prevalence raised to
80%(26) as measured by DSM-5 criteria. The studies had implied that Khat use had
psychological dependence and mild withdrawal symptoms especially chewing daily.

Some

problematic Khat users chew Khat to remove withdrawal symptoms (7, 11). Other significant
number of problematic users were socially and occupational impaired (26).
In the past there were several studies have been conducted in Ethiopia, where many of them
focused on students; university, college and high school. Almost all of the studies were cross
sectional surveys and most of them used simple semi structured questionnaire to assess
prevalence of Khat use. Based on these studies, the prevalence of Khat use ranges from 4%64.9% of the population (8-11, 25-37). The highest prevalence (64.9%) was observed from
southwestern part of Ethiopia (Agaro town high school students (38) followed by Butajira (50%)
(9). The lowest prevalence was found out from Northern part of Ethiopia, 4% and 7.8% from
15
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Mekelle and Debre Markos college students respectively(8, 32). The prevalence of Khat use
among university students was comparable across different regions of Ethiopia. In the Ethiopian
context, colleges are ranked lower than universities and mainly students join college from their
locality but university students come from different cultures and areas far from their localities.
This is why there was lower prevalence among college students compared to university students
in the Northern part of Ethiopia where Khat use is not too common compared to Eastern and
South Western part. The most representative report was the demographic and health survey
(DHS) which reported the highest Khat

use in Harari (53.2%) and lowest from Tigray

Regional State (1.1%)(11). When the data was analyzed to the overall prevalence rate in the
country, it has reached to 15% (ibid).
Associated factors of Khat use
Khat use was mainly associated with males, alcohol drinkers and cigarette smokers (7-12, 17).
Studies with larger sample size could be more genuine for the evidence of these associated
factors (9, 11). In the past, in some parts of Ethiopia, women were restricted to Khat use(ibid).
Understanding the context of Khat use and conceptualizing accordingly was important but the
study hadn’t explored these.
Khat use, mental illness and other risky behaviors
There are only few studies which showed the link between Khat use and mental illness. The
processes as well as the contents of the studies were more or less similar. Self-reported
questionnaire (SRQ) was used to measure mental distress and a simple semi structured
questionnaire for Khat use and association was run to check a statistical difference in mental
distress between Khat users and non-users. Content wise, all of the above studies were only on
Khat use and common mental disorders(9, 26, 30, 39, 40) except the two (27, 41) which were
explorative studies on general population and on individuals with Severe mental Illness. Tefera,
Hanlon and Alem(41) found out that Khat use reduces the efficacy of the psychoactive drugs,
exacerbate of the existing mental illness ( hearing voices or being suspicious) and affects sexual
functioning and sleep patterns . The evidence to the association between Khat use and mental
distress was not the same. All of the above studies (26, 29, 30, 35, 40, 42, 43) concluded that
there was a significant association between Khat use and mental distress except one (9). Since
studies were cross sectional surveys, reverse causality is the major limitation.

16
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Sexual dysfunction, sleep disturbance, depressed mood, lethargy and psychological dependence
were repeatedly reported (7, 30, 41, 44). Inconsistent to these, Belew, et al.(30) found out that
there was a significant positive association between Khat
social functioning.

use and economic wellbeing and

Similar to the previous studies, important potential predictors of mental

distress which are the patterns of Khat

use; quantity, amount, onset and frequency were

overlooked. Problematic Khat use may have a negative impact to mental health rather than
simple Khat use. But only one study had a focus on this area(26). This study looked to have
measurement bias. The measurement bias was; CIDI was used to measure mental disorders in a
self-reported manner and for screening and DSM-5 of stimulant use disorders criteria were
employed to collect data to problematic Khat use without validating to the context of Khat use.
Other evidences on Khat use were that showed the relationship between Khat use and risky
behaviors (HIV infection and other psychoactive substances abuse). Daily Khat

intake was

associated with unprotected sex and multiple sexual practices and in turn with HIV infection(45,
46). The after effect of Khat use to sexual desire is controversial. But since it is a stimulant and
it is supposed to release neurotransmitters norepinephrine and dopamine. This brings about
increased sympathetic nervous system (SNS) activity, and this will have a role in increasing
sexual desire(45). Another explanation could be the significant association of Khat use and
alcohol drinking. Many Khat chewers prefer drinking alcohol to break the after effect-mirqana,
after Khat session mostly at noon.
Another frequently reported finding was Khat

has been a gateway for the use of other

psychoactive substances (alcohol and cigarette) `. Cigarette was mainly abused to maximize the
stimulation power of Khat (during chewing) and alcohol is practiced to break the aftereffect.
This leads the individual to be poly substance abuser.
Khat and economic aspects

Khat has a large influence on local economies throughout Ethiopia. The taxes earned
on Khat

are a significant source of income for the Ethiopian government(47). In 2010, Khat

tax revenue reached over half a billion birr (approximately 25 million U.S. dollars), and Khat
represented 10.5% of national exports (48). Thus, the experts are stating that the country is
dependent on Khat sales for its livelihood and Khat income in Ethiopia is greater than the total
public expenses for health in the country. Khat
17
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income for many people beyond simply the farmers that produce it, although there is a greater
disparity(49) . On the opposite, there are studies which depict that Khat chewing leads to a loss
of work hours, divorce, decreased economic productivity, health problems, conflict,
malnutrition, and diversion of money in order to buy further Khat (50). Thus, may be due to the
economic attractions, the current state of affairs is one of ‘quasi-legality’ of Khat consumption,
with laws that are vague, flexible, susceptible to manipulation and lie between lawlessness and
complete legality(51).
3.4. Conceptual Framework
Many adverse effects of Khat use are commonly observed among problematic Khat users or
people with Khat addiction than Khat use per se. The effects of Khat use may fall under the
psychological, social, health and economic domains. This can be well conceptualized through
examining the patterns of Khat use including chewing too much (about more than a bundle of
Khat ), increased frequency of use (3 or more days per week), reasons of Khat use (social use,
chewing for leisure, chewing for self-treatment from distress) and drinking alcohol after Khat
use. In addition, socio-demographic factors of being such as male and starting chewing at early
stage have been associated with Khat use and then Khat addiction. Policy and availability of
services are also associated with reducing the multidimensional impacts of Khat use. Figure 1
below depicts the relationship among Khat use, Khat addiction, adverse effects of Khat use and
other associated variables.

Legal and policy framework

Psychological impacts

Sociodemographic
variables
Patterns of Khat use and
harmful alcohol use

Khat addiction

Khat use

Khat use impacts

Economic impacts

Health impacts

Social impacts
Khat supply chain

Availability and quality of services
Figure 1: Conceptual framework for adverse effects of Khat use study
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4. Method
4.1. Study settings
The study was conducted in five towns of Ethiopia; Adama, Assosa, Awash, Bahir Dar and
Addis Ababa. Adama is found, 99 km southeast of Addis Ababa, in Oromia regional state,
1712meters above sea level. Using a 2007 census, Adama has an estimated population of
220,212. Awash town is found in Afar regional state, above the Awash river. It has about 986
meters elevation. It is a very good market town in central Ethiopia. Both Awash and Adama
towns lie on the Addis Ababa-Djibouti railway, which crosses the gorge by a bridge at Awash.
Khat trade knows both Awash and Adama. Adjacent rural woredas cultivate Khat and supply to
the towns. Based on the 2007 census , Awash has an estimated total population of 11,053 (52).

Addis Ababa is the capital of Ethiopia and it is the largest city in the country, with 2355 meters
elevation. Addis Ababa is also the headquarter of many continental and international
organizations. According to2015-projected census, the city has about a population of 3,273,000.
Although Merkato, Abedo Berenda, is the biggest Khat market, there are Khat vendors in every
sub cities of Addis Ababa. Khat enters to the city from different regions of Ethiopia(52) .
Bahir Dar, the capital of Amhara regional state, is found 565Kms North West of Addis Ababa,
with 1800meters elevation. Bahir Dar is one of the leading tourist destinations in Ethiopia, with
a variety of attractions including Lake Tana and Abay River. The city is known for its wide
avenues lined with palm trees and a variety of colorful flowers. Around the shore of Lake Tana
and Abay, Khat cultivation is also common. Zenzelema, a place adjacent to Bahir Dar, is known
by its Khat production. Based on

the 2007 census, Bahir Dar has about a population of

221,991(52) .
Assosais the seat for Benishangul Gumuz regional state, whichis found in the western part of
Ethiopia. It has an elevation of 1570 meters above sea level. Based on 2015 census, the town is a
habitant of 20,226 population. Khat trade and use is common in the town(52). However,its
production is from the adjacent woredas and zones. All the five towns are dominantly the
inhabitants of urban people. There are universities and high schools in the towns, which are
significant agents for Khat use socialization.
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4.2. Study Design
The assessment employed a mixed approach. This was primarily because; both quantitative and
qualitative data have paramount importance to fulfill the purpose of the study. This study
explored the adverse effect of Khat in young people, reviewed legal and policy frameworks and
provided possible recommendations on policy directions and practices.
The study followed a participatory approach by which the young group, youth leaders,
government offices, likeminded organizations (implementing partners), community-based
organizations, religious leaders and elderly people were involved as it determines the quality of
the data and thereby the reliability and validity of the report. These potential respondents were
addressed by different quantitative and qualitative tools pertinent to the objectives of the study
and expected nature of responses. It was done with the imperatives of triangulation (to focus on
the research topic from different viewpoints, to produce a multifaceted set of data and to check
the validity of the findings from any one method).
The study trailed a cross-sectional survey where it gathered information at one time about the
Khat use among young people and its possible impact on the socio-economic and psychological
wellbeing of the young. Some of the objectives of the study were addressed using qualitative
study. Others employed document analysis and the remaining objectives warrant cross sectional
survey. Overall, the assessment followed the below grid that guided the overall assessment
process.
Adverse Effects

Legal and Policy
Framework
Legal ordains, policies
and legislations, legal
frameworks and
reinforcements. System,
structure, guidelines and
manuals for prevention
and response effort

Economic, Psychosocial,
Health and other risk
behaviors
Recommendations
• Prevention and response effort

Availability, Type and Quality
of Services
Accessibility; quality, safety and
privacy; youth friendliness;
provider competency; type and
services options
Figure 2: Assessment grid
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4.3. Sampling and Sample Size
The assessment targeted five-city administrations: Addis Ababa (Yeka and Bole Sub Cities),
Bahir Dar (Fasilo and Gish Abay Sub Cities), Afar (Zone 3, Awash town), Benishangul Gumuz
(Assosa city, 2 woredas) and Oromia (Adama Town, Geda Sub city). These are the operational
areas of the IP. Within these cities, woredas, Kebeles and villages were selected in consultation
with the IPs based on the prominence of Khat use. Thus, 5 kebeles from Addis Ababa (Yeka and
Bole sub cities), 4 kebeles from Bahir Dar (Fasilo and Gish Abay sub cities), 3 kebeles from
Awash, 2 kebeles from Assosa city and 2 kebeles from Adama with a total of 16 kebles were
selected for this study. Lastly, participants at the kebele level were taken based on their
availability. The eligibility criteria for the respondents were being young people and Khat user in
the sampled kebeles, regardless of other social-demographic factors like gender, disability, and
living condition.

Map 2: Map of the study sites
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In order to get a comprehensive picture about the project beneficiaries, it required having enough
but optimal sample size of young people respondents across the five study cities.
From previous studies, the following parameters-prevalence were reported (53-56) ,
•
•
•
•
•

Mental distress = 25.8%
Harmful drinking =54.5 %,
Stressful life events=40.2%
Food insecurity = 38.0%
Current Khat use=16%

The assessment took confidence level of 95%, margin of error 0.03 and response rate of 5% and
finally sample size was 1110. Thus, using single population proportion formula,
, the study considered 573, 817, 1,058, 1029 and 1,005. Taking the largest
sample size, a sample of 1,058 was considered since it has the power to obtain our outcome.
Respondents from project partners, likeminded organizations, government offices, CBOs and
religious leaders were selected purposely based on their attachment with the youth related
projects or prevention of substance use.
4.4. Instruments
The study deployed a qualitative tool like desk review (for reviewing national and international
research works, project documents, reports and policy documents); Key Informant Interviews
and Group Interviews focusing on the psychological, social, health and economic effects of Khat
among young people . With KII, the assessment gathered data on the existing legal and policy
frameworks introduced to mitigate the effects of Khat andavailability and quality of services for
people with problems arising from Khat use. Hence, the tools addressed experts/ professionals,
CBOs, focal persons or members from taskforce of FMHACA, experts from WCYA and
religious leaders, and NGOS. The KII has also addressed project implementers which included
RTG, FSA, Save Your Holy Land Association, Delasalle, Eshet and Pro-Poor.

This was

supported with participatory observation of health service providers and Khat addiction and/or
rehabilitation services. In order to substantiate and triangulate the qualitative findings, a
questionnaire was administered. The questionnaire has a diverse segment addressing different
themes.
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Table: Subthemes of the questionnaire
Subthemes

Purpose and items

Patterns of Khat use

This is part of the questionnaire used for depicting the patterns of Khat use
which included ; age of onset of Khat use, amount of use per day or per session,
duration and frequency of Khat use. The tool has 11 items with a different
response scale.

Khat addiction test

Khat addiction was assessed using Problematic Khat Use Screening Tool with a
17-item questionnaire (five-point scale) that provides a score indicating Khat
addiction. It mainly addressed Khat dependency, withdrawal symptoms, and
problems related to Khat use.

Psychological distress

This is a Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (K-10) which is used to assess
anxiety and depression. The K- 10 consists of 10 questions, with each question
having five-level response options.

Household food

Household Food Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS) is an important proxy

insecurity

measure for food security or nutritional status of young people. It has 9 items
(response category of “yes” or no”) which addresses household level food
security. To know the personal food insecurity experience of the youths, the
assessment used a four-item index from HFIAS. These include availability of
food or the need for asking support from others.

Motivation and

This is a sub-tool having five items with a different scale. The items are

problems in life

clustered to measure life purpose, work, social life, problems in work and
schooling.

Questionnaire for

These are questions, which addressed alcohol, cigarette, and shisha use. It has 3

substance use

items with a different response scale.

4.5. Data collection Procedure
Data were managed by a mix of local experts and supervisors jointly selected by the assessment
team and IPs n. In this process, a total of 5 core team members, 5 supervisors, and 25
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enumerators (5 per city) were involved. The data collectors and supervisors have a minimum of
first degree in social sciences and experience in data collection.
The implementing partners and other government offices were supportive for the research team
in facilitating and selecting data collectors and supervisors at the locale. Both data collectors and
supervisors took one day training in their locality.

The team had given due attention to

prevention of COVID 19 and due cares were taken to mitigate the risks related to it.
The interviews and discussions were audio-taped, recorded and transcription and translation were
done independently. The qualitative data gathered using desk review, KII, Group Interview and
observation interviews were interpreted and analyzed thematically. Triangulation was achieved
using quantitative data. The quantitative data were managed using ODK software.
4.6 Data Analysis and Presentation
Descriptive statistics such as frequencyand percentiles were used to summarize the data.The study also
employed inferential statistics; Independent t-test, Pearson product moment correlation coefficient

and One way analysis of variance to examine mean scores difference across different variables.
Computer software packages (SPSS-21) was used to manage and analyze the quantitative data.The data
captured in ODK was exported to excel and SPSS. All the interviewees were translated and coded
independently by research team. Then, iterative thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) was done
simultaneously with data collection. The results of the data are presented in tables, graphs and narration
forms as deemed necessary.

4.7. Pre-test
The assessment started with a pre-test prior to the main fieldwork. This was done to obtain such
pre-knowledge, and it was a full-fledged miniature study of the assessment. It was done in
Finifinee special zone, Sebeta town considering 15 Khat users as respondents of the pilot study.
This allowed the research team to have a reflection on both the Addis Ababa and regional youth
focusing on problems with the instruments, time, their administration, data capturing and
analysis. It was helpful to plan about the feasibility of the study especially on the

process of

tracing the key respondents where the use of existing ‘network of youth and woman’ were key
entry points. The respondents had also proposed the most convenient time, which was morning
from 9:00 am to 1:.00 pm and late afternoon. The pretest brought a feedback on the importance
of establishing good rapports as most of the participants (specially the addicted ones) are fond of
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very informal ways of speech or communication, even they do not respond to the questions
directly.
Few of the participants were asking either money or Khat as a compensation for their time. The
team did not do this and tried to explain the reasons behind. The pretest has identified some
errors in letters and wordings that resulted from typing. There were phrases which werevague in
their wordings that challenged the respondents. There were items that need multiple responses or
choices to be added and revised. All these have been revised and corrected accordingly.
Limitations
The assessment encountered few limitations, which may affect the results of the study:
 Due to COVID, some the rehabilitation centerswere alreadyclosed both government and
private. For this, the team did not get the chance to visit the already available
rehabilitation centersexcept one.
 The second GTP evaluation report is not yet done officially and the report is not
available. Thus, the team did only review of the plan and faced challenges to see the
progresses made in line with the Khat regulation, awareness creation and its embedment
with the curriculum in line with its plan.
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5. Results and Discussion
5.1. Socio-demographic characteristics of participants
The assessment has addressed various strata of respondents. The study has managed to collect

quantitative data from all planned sample respondents. Therefore, 1114 youth respondents filled
the questionnaire. Likewise, a total of 87 experts, youth leaders

and CBOs were addressed in

interviews and FGD. Table 1, and 2,shows the profile of both quantitative and qualitative study
participants.
Table1: Socio-demographic characteristics of Study participants
Characteristics
Male
Female
Single
Married
Divorced and others
Can’t read and write
Read and write only
Primary
Secondary
College/TVET
University
Orthodox

Adama
(n=155)
80.6
19.4
61.9
28.4
7.1
3.2
23.2
34.2
31.6
5.2
2.6
40.6

Addis Ababa
(n=370)
82.4
17.6
79.4
18.4
2.2
7.6
4.9
24.3
31.4
17.3
14.6
67.3

Assosa
(n=152)
90.8
9.2
73.7
21.7
3.9
1.3
3.9
29.6
30.3
13.2
21.7
34.9

Awash
(n=195)
77.8
22.2
46.2
35.9
13.3
11.3
15.9
19.5
31.3
11.8
10.3
38.5

Bahir Dar
(n=242)
76.9
23.1
77.7
9.5
7.1
2.1
2.9
34.7
43.8
12.0
4.5
86.0

Total
(n=1114)
81.3
18.7
69.9
21.5
8.6
5.6
8.8
27.8
33.9
12.9
11.0
58.0

Muslim
Protestant

52.3
1.9

26.8
4.3

37.5
26.3

59.5
1.0

12.4
0.8

34.7
5.6

Catholic and other
religions
House wife
Merchants
Student
Employee
Private Business
Daily worker
Job seeker
Others (broker, taxi
assistant)
No
Yes

2.6

1.6

1.3

1.0

0.0

1.2

0.6
36.8
2.6
10.3
18.7
9.0
11.6
6.5

1.4
14.9
8.1
19.5
27.6
19.5
4.3
4.9

0
19.1
15.8
28.9
5.3
16.4
13.8
0.7

7.2
16.9
10.8
28.7
9.7
16.9
6.2
3.6

0
7.9
1.7
18.6
29.3
27.3
9.5
5.0

1.8
17.4
7.5
20.9
20.8
18.9
8.4
4.3

98.7
1.3

96.8
3.2

98.7
1.3

95.4
4.6

90.5
9.5

95.7
4.3

Khat user Youths

3

5

5

5

5
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Youth association leaders

2

2

1

2

7

Religious leaders or CBO leaders

2

3

2

3

4

14

NGOs

2

7

3

2

1

15

Government officials and Politicians

3

3

4

3

4

17

Experts; social, economic , legal

3

2

2

3

1

11

Total

15

20

18

17

17

87

Gender
Marital status

Education

Religion

Employment
status

Disability

Number of Qualitative Study Participants
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As it is indicated in table 1, study participants were assorted in their socio-demographics like
sex, age, educational status, marital status, religion, employment and disability status. Among the
participants, 18.7 % were females and the rest 81.3% were male Khat users. From participants in
female Khat users were 17.6% from Addis Ababa, 9.2% from Assosa, 22.2% from Awash,
19.4% from Adama and 23.1% from Bahir Dar. Concerning marital status, 69.9% participants
were single, followed by married participants (21.5%). The majority of the participants (33.9%)
completed secondary schools followed by primary school (27.8). The findings further shows that
12.9% were college graduates and 11.0% were university graduates. Religion wise 58.0% were
Orthodox Christian followers, 34.7% were Muslims, 5.6% were Protestants and 1.2% was from
other religions. Employees, private business owners, daily workers and merchants made 78%%
of Khat users together among the participants (20.9%, 20.8%, 18.9% and 17.4 %,) respectively.
This indicates that the majority of Khat users are those who can afford to spend money for Khat .
Concerning disability status of the participants 95.7% of the Khat users reported no disability,
while the remaining 4.3% reported some sort of disability. The qualitative study also included
khat user young people, youth leaders, CBO representatives, politicians, experts, government and
non-government officials from the five towns. The total numbers of qualitative study participants
were 87.
5.2.Khat trend across time
Khat has become a very common practice in the study areas; Addis Ababa, Adama, Assosa,
Awash and Bahir Dar. Beyond its common practice, its consumption is also increasing at an
alarming rate in these areas. But some years back, Khat use was a practice of the only Elderly
men. Although it is currently normal to produce, sale and chew, it was strictly prohibited by the
community especially for young people.Many study participants reported that Khat useis very
common among university and high school students in the study areas. These days, there are
also many female Khat chewers, especially commercial sex workers, university female students
and girls who are in traditional coffee sales.
In towns like Awash and Adama, since they are junctions to other cities, the consumption and
availability of Khat is very high both among the travelers and youths in the towns. A police
officer in Awash reportedthis, “early in the morning when they [youths] wake up, chewing Khat
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has become a routine, even before doing anything.” Therefore, Khat use has acceptance in the
above cities. Another participant said, “the current youth, Khat is like a bread or ‘Shiro’.”
In addition to young people, it is also common to witness children taking part in carrying and
supplying Khat and peanut for Khat users. Some children are also engaged in Khat harvest plantation, cut and prepare the Khat for sale. These were indicated as a gate way for many young
people to start chewing Khat.Many participants admitted that some years ago, youth Khat
chewers were discriminated by the community and even the chewers didn’t chew in public. Now,
it is so normal that one can see the youth chewing Khat in the streets or in public transport areas.
Many youths are reinforced vicariouslywhen they see prominent figures like artists and
politicians chewing Khat .
One community representative / elderly from Assosa had stated the trend of Khat as follows:
In past time, Khat use among children was a taboo. Females could not also touch Khat. Now
days, it is common that 15 years old youth chews Khat but in former time it was taboo even
for 25 years. Now females are also engaged in Khat use and sales. In past, only elderly
people chew Khat for prayer-duwa purpose, but now everyone, chew Khat for different
reasons. Amazingly, there are also places called Khat center/Khat tera designed for Khat
sales.
Overall, it is possible to say that Khat use is a very common practice and there are a lot of Khat
supply shops and consumption houses (መቃሚያቤት), and we observed that the majority of their
customers are youths. Many youth chew Khat from sunrise to dusk though the prime time is the
afternoon. There are places called Khat tera(ጫትተራ) in every town of the study sites, a place
where one can find the Khat and consumption houses in abundance. Many participants disagree
on the significance of naming places Khat tera because it is recognizing and making it renown of
the Khat market and chewing especially for the coming generation.
Regarding community perceptions towards Khat use, some were completely against Khat use
and others support its use for prayer-(du’a) by elderly Muslim religious fathers. One participant
from Assosa (WCYA) said, “Regarding religion perspective, our office has made an assessment
and concluded that Khat has no any religious base in the region, however few used to chew for
praying purpose called du’a.”Still there were participants, especially from Addis Ababa, who
perceived Khat user youths as spoiled and call them “ዱርዬ/ቃሚ”a term to refer the users which
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means a bad young people who consumes Khat , but all these didn’t prevent the youth from
using Khat.
Therefore, the trend of Khat use is both increasing and expanding in both geographic areas and
types of population including among children, Young people and females. This had been
frequently reported in different settings by different studies(50, 57). Thus, the trend of Khat
across time is different in Ethiopia. In the past, only male Elderly used to chew Khat for prayer.
Now all groups of people chew Khat for expansive social and personal reasons.
5.3. Reasons for Khat use and engagement of youth in the Khat supply chain
Table 4:Khat use related characteristics
Characteristics

Reasons for
Khat use

Engagement
in Khat

Khat
as
livelihood
Overall
evaluation of
benefit
of
Khat
over
harms

Addis
Ababa(n=370)
in %

Assosa
(n=152)
in %

Awash
(n=195)
in %

Adama(n=155)

Total
(N=1114)
in %

12.3

Bahir
Dar
(n=242)
in %
10.7

Culture

10.0

7.3

0.5

Recreation
Concentration
and functioning
Addiction
To relive
distress
Others
Khat
production
Khat sale
Khat broker
Khat delivery
User
Khat bête/café
owner
Yes
No
Yes
No

63.8
38.1

30.5
21.2

42.1
31.8

33.8
33.1

70.7
16.1

52.8
29.2

14.9
45.4

10.6
45.0

12.8
22.1

20.1
39.6

35.1
63.2

19.1
44.3

6.8
0

2.0
0

0.5
1.5

11.0
0

7.4

5.8
0.3

7.6
2.2
5.1
97.0
3.5

14.5
3.3
1.3
88.2
0

11.8
8.7
5.6
70.3
2.6

12.9
0.6
5.2
80.0
1.3

2.1
0.4
3.7
96.7
0

12.1
2.9
4.4
88.7
1.8

14.9
85.1
30.5
69.5

16.4
83.6
24.3
75.7

23.1
76.9
21.0
79.0

38.1
61.9
36.8
63.2

4.5
95.5
32.6
67.4

17.5
82.5
29.4
70.6

in %

0

8.5

As shown in Table 4, among the five reasons for Khat use, the majority of the participants
(52.4%) reported that they use Khat for recreational purpose. Even in the youth, centers built by the
government are not well equipped with the necessary material that helps the youth to spend some time.

Town wise, 70.7% participants from Bahirdar, 63.8% from Addis Ababa, 42.1% from Awash,
33.8% from Adama and 30.5% from Assosa reported they use Khat for recreational purpose. The
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next highly rated reason for Khat use is to relieve stress, which is reported by 44.3%. There are
many youths who are not employed; mainly newly graduates from universities and school dropouts are
staying at home without work. Thus, to spend their time, they choose chewing Khat. For this specific

reason from Bahirdar 63.2%, Addis Ababa 45.4%, Assosa 45.0%, Adama 39.6% and Awash
22.1% reported they use Khat to relive stress. Concentration and functioning is indicated as a
reason to use Khat by 29.2% of the participants. From Addis Ababa 38.1%, Awash 33.8%,
Adama 33.1%, Assosa 21.8% and Bahir Dar 16.1% reported as they use Khat for concentration
and functioning.he users reported that after and during chewing Khat they would be highly concentrated
to study their academic (for students) and work energetically (for workers) for long hours like drivers,
even commercial sex workers and guards use it to stay active throughout the night. Some have still
reported the effects of Khat in being creative and writing artistic materials; like poems. Another

perceived benefit of Khat chewing was its facilitation of unconventional platform to the youth,
discuss on matters and spend their time together. Other reasons for khat use were;
•

Prayers: some claimed concentration that helps chewers (few Muslims) to be highly
focused during prayer- du’a and to connect to God, although there were Muslim religious
leaders who disregard this as merely psychological than fact. These leaders reported that
it is not obligatory to chew Khat for prayer in Islam even discouraged.

•

Wrong life style choice: students are not well thought about purposeful life and decisionmaking skills in high schools and universities, so when they join higher education, even
after, Khat use is considered as an esteemed life style among some. For some, chewing
Khat

is

considered

as

sign

of

being

modern,

even

quoted

saying

‘የቃመተጠቀመያልቃመተለቀመ.’
•

Peer-pressure: peer pressure has both negative and positive sides. The youth influence
one another to participate in Khat use and they chew to conform to their friends.

•

Availability of Khat: currently there is a high level of Khat supply and consumption
houses (Khat bêtes) in every village. This pulls youths and makes it easy to chew Khat .
One participant in Adama stated,“bakka ibiddi hin jirretti aarrii hin jiru’, meaning where
there is no fire there is no smoke.”

•

Availability of Khat farms: Youths who work as laborers started to chew there. Children
of the Khat farm owners start chewing it because they found it easily accessible.
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•

Perceived medical benefits: there were participants who believes that Khat cures them
from some kind of diseases like flu and diarrhea.

•

Curiosity: some started Khat out of a simple curiosity. They want to know how it tastes
and how it feels. Then they become addicted to Khat or permanent chewers.

•

Parenting style: children need to be carefully followed and controlled with open
discussions. But some parents neglect them and as a consequence of this, some children
engage in Khat use at early years.

•

Suppressing hunger: some youth consume Khat to suppress their hunger feelings. This
applies to those who are not self-sufficient in food or with food insecurity.

•

Lack of awareness on its risks: some youth Khat chewers don’t know or have low risk
perception for the long-term health, social, psychological and economic effects of Khat .

•

Bad socialization: the introduction of Universities and big projects introduced Khat to
the community. For example, Youths from Assosa complain that students of Assosa
University and workers of Grand Renaissance Dam has introduced Khat and reinforced
them to maintain chewing.

•

Being addicted: since Khat is a psychoactive substance, its chemical contents (Cathine
and cathinone) create addiction which forces youth to chew to function normally.

•

Wrong modeling: Young people endorsed that media in general; movies and books
introduced Khat use positively. It is common to watch a film star or a character in a
fiction with good character chew Khat . They might wrongly socialize Youth to chew
Khat.

Functional and socio-cultural as well as religious rationalizations of chewing Khat were also
reported from other countries like Yemen and Somalia(58, 59).In these settings, people use Khat
at social occasions such as weddings, funerals and parties by Sheikhs and social leaders. In the
Ethiopian southern part,Khat has an important role for prayer and socialization (to avoid social
exclusion)(57, 60). But among young people, the above reasons of Khat use especially lack of
recreational centers, unemployment, and being addicted were the main reasons(50, 61).
Engagements of the participants inKhat were also assessed. Most of the participants (88.7%)
were found to be Khat users; 12.1% in Khat sales, 4.4%Khat delivery, 2.9% brokers and
only 0.3% as producers. It has to be noted that the studyparticipants engaged in the other
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activities are also Khat users. The number of Khat producers involved in this study is very low
because the scope of the study was in towns where production does not take place. In all towns
where these data were collected, most of the participants were Khat users; 97% in Addis
Ababa, 96.7%in Bahir Dar, 88.2% in Assosa, 80.0% in Adama and 70.3% in Awash. Participants
were also asked if their livelihoods dependon Khat . Accordingly, 82.5% reported that their
livelihoods do not depend on Khat and the remaining 17.5% reported as their livelihoods depend
on Khat. Among towns, 38.1% participants from Adama reported as their livelihoods depend on
Khat , which is the highest. The others, Awash (23.1%), Assosa (16.4%),Addis Ababa (14.9%)
and Bahir Dar (4.5%) participants reported as their livelihood depends on Khat correspondingly.
Figure 3 below depicts the overall Khat supply chain.

Figure 3 Youths engagement in Khat supply chain

Participants were also asked to evaluate the benefits of Khat use over its harm. From the total
participants, 70.6% reported as Khat use is harmful and the remaining 29.4% of them are in
favor of its benefits.

Town wise, the highest number of participants who are in favor of its

benefits over its harms are from Adama (36.8%) followed by Bahir Dar (32.6%),Addis Ababa
(30.5%), Assosa(24.3%) and Awash (21.0%) consecutively.
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5.4. Social impacts of Khat use among Young people
Table 2: Social characteristics and social impacts of Khat use among young people
Characteristics

Living condition

With family
Alone
With friends

Youth Association
membership
Youth
club
membership
Social support level
Frequent
social
problems due to
Khat
Frequent schooling
problems due to
Khat

Quit from home
due to Khat
No
permanent
residence
Others (on street)
Yes
No
Yes
No
Poor
Good
Low
Medium
High
Yes
No

Addis
Ababa(
n=370)
in %
52.2
25.4
18.4

Assosa
(n=152)
in %

Awash
(n=195)
in %

Adama
(n=155)
in %

40.8
38.2
19.1

54.9
28.2
9.7

40.0
35.5
16.8

Bahir
Dar
(n=242)
in %
30.4
24.8
40.5

Total
(n=1114)
in %

0.8.

0.7

1.0

1.9

1.7

1.2

2.2

1.3

5.1

2.5

0.8

2.3

1.1
9.9
90.1
11.8
88.2
65.7
34.3
16.3
32.0
51.7
25.3
74.7

0
12.4
87.6
9.8
90.2
53.3
46.7
9.8
19.0
71.2
35.5
64.5

0.5
16.5
83.5
17.5
82.5
60.5
39.5
18.5
50.5
31.0
24.1
75.9

2.6
10.8
89.2
12.0
88.0
62.6
37.4
19.9
54.2
25.9
45.6
54.4

0.8
8.2
91.8
9.8
90.2
45.5
54.5
16.9
33.9
49.2
37.7
62.3

0.78
11.2
88.8
12.1
87.9
58.3
41.7
16.5
37.2
46.3
32.1
67.9

44.9
28.9
21.5

As shown in Table 3, the majority of Khat users (44.9%) live with their families, followed by
those who live alone (28.9%) and who live with friends (21.5%). The number of participants
who reported as they havequite home due to Khat is 1.2%. Across towns, the distribution of
Khat users who quit home due to Khat is small and has a quite similar distribution in Addis
Ababa (0.8%), Assosa (0.7%), Awash (1.0%), Adama (1.9%) and Bahir Dar (1.7%).
Social support level of the Khat users was assessed and the majority of the participants (58.3%)
reported that they have poor social support, while 41.7% have good social support base. From
Addis Ababa,

65.7%, Adama 62.6%, Awash 60.5%, Assosa 53.3% and Bahir Dar 45.5%

participants reported as they have poor social support. The level of social problem that the kaht
users face was also examined and it is found out that 46.3% of the participants face high level of
social problem due to Khat use while 37.2% of Khat users reported as the social problem they
face is medium and 16.5% of them reported low level of social problem. Highest level of social
problem is reported from Assosa (71.2%) followed by Addis Ababa (51.7%) and Bahir Dar
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(49.2%). Participants who reported high social problem are 31.0% from Awash and 25.9% from
Adama. Similarly 69.7% of the total participants reported that Khat use has no affected their
school/work life while 32.1% reported as Khat use created a problem in their school/work life.
Engagement of the Khat user in youth focused activities was assessed. The data obtained
showed that the Khat users have low level of engagement and participation on youth oriented
activities. From the total participants, only 11.2% are members in youth association in their areas
and only 12.2% havemembership in youth clubs. The distribution of this figure looks similar
across regions. Membership to youth associations is12.4% in Awash, 16.5% in Awash, 10.8% in
Adama, 9.9% in Addis Ababa, and 8.2% in Bahir Dar. Similarly, membership of Khat users to
youth clubs is found to be 17.2% in Awash, 12.0% in Adama, 11.8% in Addis Ababa, and 9.8%
in Assosa and Bahir Dar each. The figures depicted that majority of Khat users do not engage in
youth oriented activities and programs.
From the qualitative study, the responses indicated that many Khat user youths participated in
different risky behaviors such as risky sexual behaviors, harmful drinking and gambling habits.
These led them to conflicts, involvements in murder and different types of juvenile
delinquencies. Robbing mobiles and other theft delinquencies were few of the crimes committed
by Khat user youth. A respondent police from Assosa shared that, “last year, there was an
incident committed by an addicted youth who killed 6 people including his mother without any
valid reason due to Khat and shisha which made him to lose his judgment and consciousness.”
Khat users usually found hard to communicate with others especially in theirpeak hours (arara,
የአራራሰዓት). There is also disrespect and mistrust from the community to young people who
chew Khat, they are labeled and given a nickname (chatam -ጫታም). The community also
thought that young people who chew Khat couldn’t discharge responsibilities appropriately
which affects their socialization with adults. To the worst, addicted young people would be out
of the family and friends’ networks. Some will manage their lives on the streets. Others
discontinue their education and engage in daily labor. When these youths grow up to adulthood,
they are unable to discharge responsibilities and experience inabilities to establish and care
family, inabilities to be productive citizens and might be in permanent dependence in life.
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Community meetings and discussions about development related agendas with young people had
been challenged because the youths are not giving them due attention rather devote their time for
Khat chewing. One participant (youth association leader) from Adama verified this view as,“if
there is a meeting among taxi drivers/owners association in the town, it has to be done in the
morning or late afternoon, because the afternoon time is reserved for Khat chewing.”
Other studies also report similar findings. One study from Sebeta town, Oromia region, reported
carelessness, frequent absenteeism from working place, poor academic performance of
chewer students, poor interaction with the societies, and conflicts with their family(62).
Many Khat users are also vulnerable to other related substance use. The participants confirmed
that many Khat users also drink alcohol especially after chewing (54%), smoke cigarette (32%)
and shisha (14%).

Figure 4: Other Psychoactive substances combined with Khat use
Khat is a gateway for other psychoactive substance abuse(50, 63). Many Youths had reported that Khat

isa catalystfor many risky behaviors including other substances abuse. Many has endorsed that
‘if you do not chew, you will not feel internally pressured to smoke cigarettes or shisha, drink
alcohol or to engage in risky sexual intercourse”(63)
5.5. Psychological impact of Khat use among Young people
The study has also assessed positive psychological aspects of Khat on young people such as
motivation and purpose in life. About 13% of the participant youth admitted theabsence of
meaning and purpose in their lives. Regarding the negative dimension of psychological aspects,
many Khat user young people reported different distressing experiences such as loss of energy
for work (26.7%), depression symptoms (21.7%), sadness (16.7%), restlessness (16.2%),
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nervousness (15.4%), hopelessness (13.4%), worthlessness (12.4%), inability to calm down
(7.3%) and tired out of no reason (7%). Generally, 18.7% of the participants were under severe
psychological distress who could warrant treatment. The numbers of mild and moderate
psychological distress cases were 19.0% and 17.0% respectively. Psychological distress was

Figure 5: symptoms of psychological distress

assessed using Kessler psychological distress scale, which is an important tool to suggest further
diagnosis.

Figure 6: Prevalence of psychological distress among young people with Khat use
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Table 3: Level of Psychological Distress among the Participants across the five towns

Distress level

Addis Ababa
n

Well

Total

29

77

490

63.0%

46.7%

43.5%

19.7%

32.0%

44.7%

78

24

34

25

54

215

21.4%

15.8%

17.8%

17.0%

22.4%

19.6%

45

24

44

48

23

184

12.3%

15.8%

23.0%

32.7%

9.5%

16.8%

12

33

30

45

87

207

%

3.3%

21.7%

15.7%

30.6%

36.1%

18.9%

n

365

152

191

147

241

1096

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

n
%
n

Total

Bahir Dar

83

%

Sever

Adama

71

n

Moderate

Awash

230

%

Mild

Assosa

%

The scale shows that 44.7% of Khat users are at good psychological state or they are well while
the remaining 55.3% are on different levels of psychological distress. From these 18.9% of them
have severe psychological distress, 16.8% of them have moderate psychological distress and
19.6% of them have mild psychological distress due to Khat use. Concerning the target towns,
the total participants who reported distress are 37% from Addis Ababa (21.4% mild, 12.3%
moderate, 3.3% sever);

53.3% from Assosa (15.8% mild, 15.8% moderate, 21.7% sever);

56.5% from Awash (17.8% mild, 23.0% moderate, 15.7% sever); 80.3% from Adama (17.0 mild,
32.7% moderate, 30.6 sever); and 68% from Bahir Dar (22.4% mild, 9.5% moderate, 36.1%
sever). The highest number of participants who reported severe psychological distress are from
Adama, which is 80.3% followed by Khat users from Bahir Dar, which is 68%.
Participants are usually hyperactive or unstable if they can’t find the Khat in time when they
highly need it (የአራራ ሰዓት). In addition, some build erroneous self-image or unrealistic planning
during mirqana- ምርቃና. Others feel hopelessness and depressed when they didn’t chew. Among
others, Khat

users entertained mental distress and discrimination from the community.

Sleeplessness, yawning, tiredness, low self-esteem and feeling of guilt were frequently reported
during the interviews. Among young people with Khat addiction; headache, boredom, being
angry without any reason and restless were common. Khat when used with other drugs like
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shisha, alcohol and cigarettes decreases thinking and decision-making abilities. This could be the
reason for car accident and other risky behaviors including unsafe sex.
From other studies; depression, anxiety, and poor confidence were common problems of Young
people who chew Khat (62). There are only few studies which showed the link between Khat
use and mental illness. The processes as well as the contents of the studies were more or less
similar. Many studies reported different common mental disorders(8, 32, 64). Sexual
dysfunction, sleep disturbance, depressed mood, lethargy and psychological dependence were
repeatedly reported(65, 66).
5.6. Economic impacts of Khat use among young people
There are commonly reported economical adverse effects of Khat. This survey indicated that
Youths spent 45.0% of their total income for Khat andKhat related expenses. During
theinterview, one participant has mentioned that Khat consumes 50 birr daily from his daily
income(of 150 birr). So, this participant waste about 33% of his income on Khat without
including additional cost related to Khat like smoking, peanut ,buying soft drinks and alcohol.
When the average monthly income was 3, 943birr, their average monthly expense for Khat
andKhat related expenses (cigarette, soft and hot drinks, nuts) was 1,770 birr(45.0%). These data
were considering outliers, 5% of the participants had reported above 10, 000-birr monthly
income. Among the participants, 5.6% had no any monthly regular income. Other ways of
getting money for Khat could be borrowing money (40.3%), selling one’s properties (27.3%) or
selling other properties (17.4%). About 41.0% and 80.1% of the participants had no bank saving
account and traditional saving associations-equub respectively. When the Khat useris a family
head, he (she) is unable to cover household expenses including milk for kids. Many had no
important assets and home utensils. The study found that 22.0% did not own mobile phone.
The participants’ relative wealth was also assessed. Accordingly 56.6% of Khat users reported as
their wealth status compared to people around them is low. Further, the monthly and daily
income and proportion of spending on Khat was assessed. The findings showed that participants
spend average of 58.8 ETB daily from their 131.42 ETB average daily income, meaning 44.74%
of daily income is used for Khat. Town wise average amount of money participants spend daily
is 68.76 ETB(46.94% of the daily average income) in Awash, 67.84 ETB (42.63%) in Addis
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Ababa, 56.39 ETB(73.05%) in Assosa, 55.63ETB (47.69%) in Adama and 41.07ETB (34.89%)
in Bahir Dar.
Table 4: Economic characteristics of study participants

Characteristics
Relative wealth
(their perception
compared to other
friends of them)

Frequently
borrowing money
for Khat
Selling one’s
properties without
plan in discount for
Khat
Selling others
properties without
their consent for
Khat
Bank saving
account
Equub
Mobile phone

Low
Medium
High
Average
monthly income
(ETB)
Average daily
income(ETB)
Average
daily Khat
expenses (ETB)
# of Khat users
with no income
# of Khat users
with less than
3,000-birr
income
per
month
Yes
No

Addis Ababa
(n=370)
50.3
45.1
4.3
4773.98

Assosa
(n=152)
78.3
20.4
0.7
2315.87

Awash
(n=195)
49.7
44.1
5.6
4394.58

Adama
(n=155)
56.1
41.9
0.6
3561.96

Bahir Dar
(n=242)
58.7
29.8
2.9
3531.30

Total
(n=1114)
56.6
37.8
3.2
3942.67

159.13

77.19

146.48

118.73

117.71

131.42

67.84

56.39

68.76

55.63

41.07

58.88

5

48

2

2

6

63

165

67

104

92

135

563

36.7
63.3

30.3
69.7

25.1
74.9

50.3
49.7

59.9
40.1

40.7
59.3

Yes
No

30.9
69.1

24.5
75.5.

21.0
79.0

29.3
70.7

29.3
70.7

27.7
72.3

Yes
No

20.1
79.9

13.2
86.8

8.2
91.8

24.3
75.7

20.2
79.8

17.7
82.3

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No

75.5
24.5
20.9
79.1
88.2
11.8

50.3
49.7
18.3
81.7
71.2
28.8

60.1
39.9
26.1
73.9
83.3
16.7

47.6
52.4
24.1
75.9
77.8
22.2

48.6
51.4
11.9
88.1
61.6
38.4

59.4
40.6
20.0
80.0
77.7
22.3

It can be inferred that the relatively low wealth status of the participants is due to high amount of
money they spent for Khat every day. In strengthening the amount of participants who reported
as they have ikub is only 20.0%, 80.0% of the kaht users do not have ikub which indicates they
can’t afford so. Participants who have saving account is 59.4% and 40.6% of Khat users who
participated in this study do not have a saving account. This is again related to the high amount
of money spent from their incomes for Khat use. Concerning borrowing money for Khat 40.7%
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of the participants reported as they frequently borrow money to buy khat. From Bahir Dar
59.9%, Adama 50.3%, Addis Ababa 36.7%, Assosa 30.3% and Awash 25.1% reported as they
frequently borrow money to buy khat.
The research assessed the extent of selling own and others property for Khat to further
investigate the economic impacts of Khat use. Accordingly, from the total participants 27.7%
reported as they have sold their own property at least once to buy khat, while 17.7% of the
participants reported as they have sold others’ properties to buy khat.
Being late from work in the morning, being late in the afternoon to chew Khat, high level of
work absenteeism, getting fired from work, losing customers for those who have their own
businesswere also stated as economic impacts of Khat use. Government employees who chew
Khat usually stay outside of office for one or two hours during working hours. Some youths who
own their private business chew Khat at their work places and this impacts their interaction with
their customers which reduces their income.
Many Khat users are in a regular debt circle (borrowing money, paying back and again
borrowing). Khat user employees are unable to use their salary for the whole month. Bankruptcy
for small business owners (using their money for Khat), draining other people’s savings (their
wife, mother, father or any siblings), unproductivity because of spending time in chewing Khat,
and inefficiency because of inability to function without Khat were also common among
chewers. Sometimes they chew Khat at the expense of their family members in which they are
responsible for as one participant quoted “ I know someone whose wife can’t eat food even once
per day but he somehow found ways to chewKhat”.
In another setting, Harar, Eastern Ethiopia, the average monthly expenditure of a household on
Khat ceremonies was 1,800 ETB (30% of their income) and consumers spend an average of
112.5 hours monthly on Khat related activities only. The habit of Khat consumption also
negatively associated with the work culture of consumers, as they leave for lunch break early and
come back to work late(67).
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5.7. Food Insecurity among Young people with Khat use
Participants were asked about their experience of food shortage and about 44.0 % of them
reported their worries about shortage of food. Other significant number of youths had also
reported similar experiences; 41%, 41% and 36% go or chew Khat without eating, reduce food
intake or ask others for food respectively. respectively. This is portrayed in figure 7.

Figure 7: Food shortage among young people with Khat use

Food insecurity was also reported from Khat growing areas, Sidama zone, although less sever
compared to coffee growing areas(62). Food insecurity was also a problem of Khat because it
displacing staple food crops and disempowering women(68).When respondents did not have
food for their daily consumption, they used to use Khat as an appetite suppressant. To the
opposite of this, Khat, as a cash crop, outcompetes other crops, including coffee, primarily due
to its fast growth (2 to 3 times harvests per year), stable and lucrative income, and better
resistance to shocks (e.g., drought, price fluctuation)(21). For example, a Khat farm on a 0.1 ha
plot in Wondo Genet can generate 25 times and six times more income than maize and
sugarcane, respectively(68).
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5.8. Khat addiction among Young people

Figure 8.Prevalence of Khat addiction among Study sites
As shown in the above figure, the overall Khat addiction prevalence among young people was
31.0%. Among male participants, 25.0% and among female participants 6.0%) were under Khat
addiction. From the overall participants who are found addicted, the highest Khat addiction
prevalence was reported from Bahir Dar (32.7%) and the least was from Assosa (14.6%). The
prevalence of Khat addiction from Addis Ababa was 21.1%, Awash 16.1% and 15.5% in Adama.
The study has also assessed the Khat addiction experiences of the participants. This is presented
in table 5.
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Table 5: Khat addiction experiences of Young people
Khat addiction experiences of Young people
Increased frequency of Khat use/3 times per week and daily
Time spent per day for Khat (about 6hrs and more)
Chewing Khat for self-treatment

Frequency
754
506
486

Percentage
67.5
45.4
43.5

Depressed mood when not chewing

333

29.8

Yawning when not chewing

298

26.7

Reduced motivation when not chewing
Financial problems because of Khat
Absence of feeling high for reduced amount of Khat
Craving-harara for Khat
Emotional or behavioral symptoms when not chewing
Irritability when not chewing
Chewing to do routines
Increased amount of Khat through time
Vivid unpleasant dreams-dukak when not chewing
Restlessness when not chewing
Tear falling when not chewing
Fatigue or reduced energy when not chewing

253
250
247
229
228
213
203
194
194
167
167
139

25.2
24.4
22.4
20.7
20.5
19.1
18.2
17.4
17.4
14.9
14.9
12.5

As inferred from table 5, 754(67.5%) of the respondents experienced chewing Khat at least three times
per week.In other studies, Bahir Dar Ethiopia, the prevalence of Khat addiction was 20% (9, 25).

The studies had implied that Khat use had psychological dependence and withdrawal symptoms
when chewers quit chewing especially among daily Khat users. There are also studies revealed
socially and occupational impaired among Khat users (26). Outside of Ethiopia, Yemeni
residents in the UK also showed that 31% of Khat chewers reported dependency as measured by
American Psychiatric Association Diagnostic Statistic Manual (DSM IV, 1994) (69).
Psychological dependency was also endorsed by 51% in Yemen (70) and 52.2% in Saud Arabia
(71).
5.9. The relationship among selected socio-demographic variables and Impacts of Khat
use
The inter-relationship matrices of Khat addition, psychological distress and food insecurity have been
computed.Pearson product moment correlation coefficient was conducted to see the association

between some selected variable
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Table 6: The Correlations between effects of Khat
Effects of Khat

1

2

1

Khat addiction

-

2

Social support

-.045
**

3

Psychological distress

.780

4

Food insecurity

.379**

3

-.050

-

-.193**

.495**

** p <. 01
As portrayed in Table 6, a statistically significant strong positive correlation was found between level of
Khat addiction and psychological distress (r=.78, p=.01). This means individuals who have
higher/stronger level of Khat addiction have severe psychological distress. Similarly, statistically
significant weak positive association was observed between Khat addiction and food insecurity (r=.38,
p=.01) which means the level of concern for food security is weak onKhat users who have higher/stronger
level of Khat addiction. No statistically significant correlation was found between Khat addiction and
level of social support.

The correlation between social support and food insecurity was found to have very weak
negatively statistically significant correlation (r=-.19, p=.01), meaning people with law social
support level have problems with their food security. Level of social support has no statistically
significant relationship with psychological distress level. Finally, psychological distress has
shown a statistically significant positive correlation with food insecurity ( r=.49, p=.01). This
shows that Khat users with moderate psychological distress have moderate level of food
insecurity.
The assessment has also done an independent-samples t-test to compare the Khat addiction
scores across gender. Accordingly, there was no statisticallysignificant difference in Khat
addiction t, at the specified .05 level, t (1094) = -0. 6, p=. 5, 95% CI [-3.07- 1.562].The
confidence intervals (CI) are inclusive of the zero value, i.e., an indicator for the non-existence
of statistically significant difference between male and female Khat users. Another independentsamples t-test was conducted to compare the psychological distress scores for males and females.
There was no significant difference in scores for males (M = 11.7, SD = 15.1) and females (M =
2.08, SD = 11.8; t = -0.07, p = 0.94, two-tailed).
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Table 7: Khat addiction and Psychological distress across gender

Variables

Gender

Khat addiction Male
Psychological
distress

Female
Male
Female

n

M
894 26

SD t-test for Equality of Means
t
df
95% CI
P
15.1 -0.6
1094
[-3.07,1.56] 0.5

202 27

15.4

894 11.7

8.4 -0.07

206 11.8

7.9

1095

[-1.3, 1.2]

0.94

A one-way between-groups analysis of variance was conducted to examine the mean difference
of Khat addiction and Psychological distress across the five study settings. There was a
statistically significant difference for khat addiction, psychological distress, food insecurity and
food support at the p < .05 level in five towns: F (4, 1090) = 29, p <0.01), F (2, 1091) = 44, F (4,
1005) = 9.8, and F (4, 1109) = 2.8, p <0.01 respectively. Despite reaching statistical significance,
the actual difference in mean scores for Khat addiction, food insecurity, social support and
psychological distress among study settings was quite small. However, psychological distress
and Khat addiction slightly increase among Bahir Dar and Adama study participants.
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Table 8: Khat addiction, psychological distress, social support and food insecurity among the five towns

Variables

Towns

Khat
addiction

Addis
Ababa
Assosa
Awash
Adama
Bahir Dar
Addis
Ababa
Assosa
Awash
Adama
Bahir Dar
Addis
Ababa
Assosa
Awash
Adama
Bahir Dar
Addis
Ababa
Assosa
Awash
Adama
Bahir Dar

Psychologica
l distress

Food
insecurity

Social
support

N

Mean

SD

365

21

13.5

Df

Mea
n
squa
re

F

p

29

0.00

49

0.000

9.8

0.00

6

0.000

4
152
189
148
241
365

26
24
31
33
7.9

17.6
14.1
11
15.6
5.8

152
191
147
241
369

11.6
11
16
11.8
1.6

8.5
8.4
6.9
9.2
1.5

152
194
153
242
370

1.9
1
1.8
1.7
5.8

1.4
1.4
1.6
1.8
1.6

6040

1090
4

209
2906

59
1091
4
1105

23.7
2.4
16.8

4
152
195
155
242

6
5.9
6.4
6

2.1
1.6
1.6
1.4

1109

2.8

5.10. COVID-19 and Khat use among Young people
The study has assessed the effects of COVID- 19 on the lives and practices of Khat use among
young people. Based on this, 48.0%of the participants perceived the adverse effects of COVID19 pandemic on their lives. When they were probed about how, psychological distress (worry)
was the most pronounced response (28.6%). In addition, others experienced inaccessibility of
Khat (16%) and loss of companionship at Khat corners (bête/Khat café (11.7%). For the rest of
Khat users, the consequence of COVID-19 was perceived in terms of its impact on their Khat
production (.7%) and sales (4.7%). Overall, 70%% had good perception that Khat is a risk factor
for the transmission of novel Coronal Virus.

For many (57.0%), touching the Khat by many

buyers and chewers at the market and during chewing was perceived as the major risk factor for
the transmission of the virus. In addition, 34.2% of the participants admitted that they buy Khat
in crowded Khat markets. These have been summarized in table 9.
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Table 9: COVID-19 and Khat use among young people
How
does
COVID-19 Response
Inability to produce Khat
impact on your life?
Affects Khat sale
Worry related to impacts
Depressed mood because of isolation from Khat
café/Khat bête
Reduction of productivity in their work related to not
chewing
Inaccessibility to get Khat
No impact

How does Khat and Khat Chewing together
use are a risk for novel Touching the Khat
coronal virus transmission? Crowd at Khat market

What prevention measures
do you use to mitigate
novel
corona
virus
transmission?

Why you are susceptible
compared to non-Khat
chewers for novel corona
virus infection?

Inability to stay home
Inability to chew alone
Doing nothing
Quit chewing
Start chewing alone
Start chewing with physical distance
Washing the Khat before chewing
using alcohol/hand sanitizer to disinfect the Khat
Hand washing before chewing Khat
Using facemask while chewing with others
Low immunity related to poor diet
Can’t be in physical distance
Not using face mask when chewing with others
People touch the Khat
Sharing Khat from others
Low risk perception

Frequency
8
53
322
132

Percentage
0.7
4.7
28.6
11.7

99

8.8

179
321
390
642
385
227
151
163
34
330
560
334
184
526
137
65
172
151
361
64
470

15.9
28.8
34.7
57.1
34.2
20.2
13.4
14.5
3.0
29.3
49.8
29.7
16.4
46.8
12.2
5.8
15.3
13.4
32.1
5.7
41.7

A comparable proportion of participants (about 35% ) perceived they can be at risk for novel
coronal virus infection because they chew Khat with others. Since Khat is a social drug for
some, about 13.4% admitted that they do not have interest to chew it alone. A significant number
of participants, 20.0%has also admitted their inability to stay home even during the pandemic.
Despite the worry and perception of the adverse consequences of COVID-19, 14.5% are not
practicing any self-protective and self-care measures and 3.0% took COVID-19 pandemic as an
opportunity to quit chewing Khat. Others continue chewing with some protective techniques
such as keeping their physical distance (50%), washing the Khat before chewing (30%), using
alcohol/hand sanitizer (16%), washing their hands before touching the Khat (47%) and using
facemask while chewing with others (12%).
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The perceived susceptibility for novel corona virus infection was 46%. The major reasons for
such susceptibility were low body immunity related to poor diet (5.8%) and not adhering to
protection techniques such as physical distance, wearing facemasks and avoiding physical
contact/touching. Some, 5.7% had admitted that they chew Khat sharing from others.
Among the interviewee, one participant discussed; “sometimes one can witness more than 4
people chewing Khat inside a very small space or in single car.” Many admitted that. ‘they
share Khat leaves when they chew’. Another participant shared hisconcern saying, “let’s say if
one among us [Khat user] is with the virus and didn’t wash or sanitize his/her hand, the
likelihood of infecting us is very high since we share everything inKhat bête/Khat café and sit
closely. Droplets could be on the Khat leaf.”Khat users will also be risky for others including
family members. In addition, Khat chain by itself could also be a source of exposure for the
infection. From the farmer to the consumer (end user), there are at least 5 persons involved in
supply chain of the Khat.
The diagram below shows how Khat can contaminate users at different supply chain.
Table 10: Novel corona virus and risk across Khat supply chain

Khat production

Loading

Contact

Contact

wholesaler

purchasing (retailer)

Contact

Contact

transportation

consumption

After the COVID 19, some local governments (Assosa) are taking measures like increasing the
tax fee from 10 birr to 100birr to avoid Khat chewing and trading but this has created other
unprecedented consequences. As an interviewee said “This in return pushed the youth to be
engaged in illegal activities like theft and robbery.” In Addis Ababa too,there was a movement
from the government to ban and close Khat consumption houses or Khat bêtes following
COVID-19 but the researchers have observed open Khat bêtes.
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Above COVID-19, Khat users have concerns about their physical health condition. Since Khat is
an appetite suppressant and many budgets their money for Khat than food, many young people
are physically thin (weight low) and susceptible for infection. Abdominal and intestinal problems
(constipation and hemorrhoids) were major health problems reported by participants. Oral health
problems including tooth damage, tooth ache and bad odor of the mouth were also common.
Chewing together in a confined space, Khat bête will also be a risk for air born disease
transmission like tuberculosis. Sexual dysfunction (both reduction of interest and inability to
function sexually) was also mentioned during the interviews.
5.11. Rehabilitation Services for Young people with Khat addiction
During the study period, the researchers found only St Amanuel specialized Mental Hospital
rehabilitation center. St Paulo’s Hospital, MillenniumMedicalCollege has been closed due to
COVID-19 pandemic threat. Based on the researcher’s observation, at St Amanuel specialized
Mental Hospital rehabilitation center, there was intensive individual counseling, relatively
conducive physical environment, some safety issues, food/cafeteria service, toilet or bathroom
for both males and females and clean bed rooms. There were also therapeutic activities and
recreational services. The researchers observed limited number of offices for individual and
group therapy. During data collection, therapy protocols were not manualized. The rehabilitation
center is limited for medical and psychological services only. There is a detoxification center at
Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital, Bahir Dar, with only one bed for emergency case. The Amhara
National Regional State is also constructing two rehabilitation centers at Dessie and Bahir Dar.
Before the pandemic EKA kotebe hospital was also working with the addicts in its rehabilitation
center, it provides psychological counseling and medications, in the mean time they have bed for
outgoing patients, but now the hospital is changed completely to covid-19 patients.
A rehabilitation center in Assosa Referral Hospital was closed two years ago. It had been
functional with the support of local NGOs like BGDAN under CSSP I fund. They had offered
rehabilitation services for 20 youths and well reintegrated them to their livelihood. The regional
government, Benishangul Gumuz, couldn’t own the rehabilitation center. Even now, they
complain about financial and human resource limitations.
We reviewed EFMHACA service quality standards(72). The document, section six, states that
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•

The outpatient psychiatric service shall include the following core functions:
Consultation on addictive substances’ detoxification, treatment and rehabilitation
services including psychological services, rehabilitative services, recreational therapy,
and family educations.

It is also stated that Vocational rehabilitation or occupational therapy shall be a core element of
psychiatric rehabilitation based on the assumption that work does not only improve activity,
social contacts etc., but may also promote gains in related areas such as
•

self-esteem and quality of life

•

restore, reinforce and enhance social performance

•

facilitate the learning of adaptive and productive skills diminish or correct pathology

•

promote and maintain health

Therefore, the qualities of the existing rehabilitation services were low compared to the standards
(72).
5.12. Legal and policy frameworks
Though Ethiopia has signed International convention on narcotic drugs in 1961; psychotropic
substances 1971, convention against illicit traffic narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances
1988and framework convention on tobacco control, there is no clear policy regarding Khat
production and consumption in the nation in general. The plant Khat /Catha edulis is not
controlled under the international drug control Conventions but its main chemical constituents,
Cathine, Methcathinone and Cathinone are internationally controlled. However, this doesn’t
mean that the country is doing nothing; there are initiatives and plans in combating Khat and its
effects, among the (MoWCYA). The ministry has structured one directorate called personality
development directorate which is responsible for overseeing harmful traditional practices and
illegal drugs.
The directorate has ratified a 5-year strategic plan starting from 2010-2014E.C, with the main
objective of creating a platform to control illegal drugs and their adverse effects so that the youth
would be ethical and free from addiction. The planhas recognized Khat as one of the drugs that is
affecting the youth. The plan has also identified potential factors for the increment of Khat
consumption and selling houses everywhere, not adequate and deterrence laws and regulations as
exacerbating.
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As a strategic goal, the directorate has identified points that help to achieve the objectives set;
amongst making the youth active participant or actor in the endeavors, creating awareness on the
negative impacts of Khat , reviewing current laws and regulations and ratifying new ones if
necessary, coordinating different efforts in strengthening and establishing rehabilitation and
youth centers, identifying and prioritizing high risk youth, organizing and conducting research on
illegal drugs, working on minimizing unemployment, strengthening the coordination between
different stakeholders, and regulating the supply and distribution of drugs could be mentioned.
The strategic plan has mentions Khat several times to give it more attentions; for example;
1. Under chapter 2, section 2.1.2:
✓ There is a plan to include awareness creation about the effects of Khat in the
curriculum.
✓ Providing trainings about the negative effects of Khat to stakeholders like, health
experts and law enforcement authorities, volunteers, education experts, parents,
religious leaders, etc.
2. Under chapter 2, 2.1.4
✓ Reviewing current rules and regulations about psychoactive illegal drugs, amending
them if needed and formulating new ones.
✓ Lobbying different stakeholders in using and strengthening the existingyouth and
rehabilitation centers and the once that are available in hospitals.
There is also another strategic plan by Benishangul Gumuz like the strategic plan that we have
seen above (MoWCYA), however the strategic objectives and goals are the same as the federal,
though it has to be contextualized according to the region’s context.
In addition to theMoWCYA, FMAHCA has also made several attempts towards psychoactive
drugs. The Health Policy of 1993 mentioned in its Information, Education and Communication
Strategy to “discourage the acquisition of harmful habits such as cigarette smoking, alcohol
consumption, drug use and irresponsible sexual behavior”. The Government promulgated the
National Drug Policy of 1993 as a follow up to the health policy and commensurate with the
Transitional Period Charter and the Economic Policy of Ethiopia. This policy provides the power
to the then Drug Administration and Control Authority (DACA) of Ethiopia, now Ethiopian
Food, Medicines and Health Care Administration and Control Authority (No. 661/2009), It gave
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the mandate to make the necessary efforts to deter the illegal manufacturing, distribution and
consumption of narcotic and psychotropic drugs and the control of precursor chemicals. In 2013,
EFMHACA developed three important guidelines that are being implemented currently. The
National Drug Policy 2015 – 2020 reinforces the provisions of the previous one. Art. 9 (4) of the
FDRE Constitution states that “all international agreements ratified by Ethiopia are integral part
of the law of the land.” Since Ethiopia has ratified all the three United Nations Conventions on
drug control, they are considered as the integral part of the national laws on drug control.
Although “A Primary Health Care Strategy” was adopted by the Dergue regime as the country’s
health service guide, there was no new drug related policy, law or regulation enacted except the
points raised in the strategy and indicated in the ten-year Perspective Plan drafted in 1985. If at
all,there was any activity in the Pharmaceutical sector during this era, it took the form of over
emphasizing the role of the public at the expense of the private sector. Conversely, the major
attention of the Regime was directed to the pursuit of war which caused reduction in the
availability of drugs, both in variety and quantity, which in conjunction with natural calamities
aggravated the health problems. The masses of the Ethiopian people still rely mainly on
traditional drugs to prevent or cure diseases. Yet, there was little effort made to investigate their
safety and efficacy so as to encourage their wider application, Even the limited research capacity
that existed did not focus on resolving concrete problems in the pharmaceutical sector,
particularly on assessing the safety and efficacy of traditional drugs widely used by the
community. Regarding the supply of drugs, the endeavor towards strengthening local production
capacity was minimal and Drug importation from abroad and its distribution within was
haphazard and unjust that the majority of the rural community hardly had access to modern
drugs. Furthermore, the failure to have a strong system of drugs administration and control has
resulted in massive wastage during storage and distribution. Apart from the law administrative
and technical capacities to ensure the safety, efficacy and quality of all drugs, the control on
narcotics, psychotropic drugs and poisons was particularly weak.1

1

http://www.fmhaca.gov.et/publication/national-drug-policy/).

2Yeraswork Admassie, 2017; the Khat conundrum in Ethiopia, FSS
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When we come to Addis Ababa Bureau of WCYA, the team of researchers tried to view the first
growth and transformation plan report (2003-2007 E.C.) and the second GTPplan (2008-2012
E.C.) in relation to illegal drugs and Khat specifically. Thus, there are numerous efforts by the
bureau, including conducting research on effects of harmful traditional practices among Addis
Ababa youths and women.The study recommended the need for strengthening the existing youth
centers with basic facilities and human resource to provide services like physical exercise, peer-topeer discussion, and organizing different youth clubs. It has also reminded the need for building new
youth centers in different areas of the city. The second GTP has also reminded the importance of
increasing the quality of services rendered by youth centers and reaching more than 15 million while the
number stated in the national growth transformation plan is less, this shows that the plans by themselves
are inconsistent, in addition to that except the fact that Khat is mentioned as a revenue in the GTP, it’s
not included as harmful illegal drugs which affects the youth and the nation and needs intervention
however the health sector transformation plan has include reduction of Khat consumption to 35%,
official reports were not revealed to public for performance evaluation.

The other non-governmental organization working on the nation’s developmental issues is
Forum for Social Studies (FSS)2. FSS has conducted a researchon the influence of Khat and
offered possible policy directions. The study has identified that Khat has negative consequences
on socio-economic domains as such disrupting family, affecting children and women, upsetting
health and the health service, education and increasing crime. Furthermore, it indicated policy
directions; providing alternatives for farmers who grow Khat, minimizing the traffic accidents
caused by transportation of Khat delivery, setting excise tax, and providing awareness creations
trainings. Regarding addiction and addicts, the study has recommended strengthening existing
rehabilitation centers, integrating mental health services to hospitals and primary health care
centers, ensuring confidential mental health services, training psychiatrists, psychologists social
workers, and organizing best practices about the treatments of addicts from governmental and
non-governmental organizations and dissemination of documents

so as to make further

directions smooth.
Moreover, FSS has also conducted another study on children who participate in Khat trading and
their education in two specific towns. In this study, the major findings were; children who take
part in this process are working against the rules and regulations of International Labor
Organization, they have high tendency to consume Khat because of their labor participation in
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Khat supply cycle. These children are between the ages of 13-16, which is the time to focus on
their education; though most of them works in line with it there are some who completely drops
out.
The same as the previous study, this one also provided a recommendation and policy directions
which includes preparing national policy and regulations which encompasses children’s
participation in Khat , setting the minimum age in which children participate in Khat supply
cycle, and creating awareness about its effect on their education and health, and providing
training to parents in collaboration with stakeholders .
There were recent initiatives to draft law regulations and policy against Khat. To mention one,
National Khat consultative workshop was held by Ethiopian public health institute, MoHEthiopia and Addis Ababa University on 24th – 25th February, 2020. More than 40 experts from
different disciplines from think-tank groups, NGOs, GOs and higher institutions had attended the
workshop. Aha psychological services did also participate and had a member at the consultative
team. The fold had forwarded the following suggestions;
•

There are existing evidences on multidimensional harms of Khat use on the
socioeconomic and health of the society in Ethiopia

•

The folk decided to produce a draft document for law regulation and policy, and
submit to general attorney office. The policy will be about multidimensional impacts
of Khat use, and on how to regulate Khat production, Khat transportation, the use of
pesticides on the Khat plant, Khat sale and export.

•

For the effectiveness of the above initiative, EPHI took the responsibility to establish
a national task force including different stakeholders such as federal food and drug
regulation authority, MoH-Ethiopia, minister of trade, minister of education, minister
of agriculture, minister of labor and social affairs, Institute of Biodiversity, General
attorney and other concerned stake holders. The plan was to assign deputy minister
of Health-Ethiopia to led the task force.

•

The national task force will submit the document on anti-Khat policy and law
regulation to Ethiopian parliament.

•

The EPHI knowledge transfer directorate also took the assignment to collect and
systematically review existing studies about Khat andKhat use.
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5.13. Khat as a Source of Revenue
As most of the study's participants mentioned, one of the problems that makes prohibiting and
regulating Khat difficult is that; the government is earning a large amount of foreign currency
from exports. In GTP II, agricultural development and rural transformation (Objectives 8.1 and
17.11) Khat is one of the schemes that are presumed to increase foreign exchange. It planned to
increase Khat’s revenue from the baseline $ 272.4 million in 2014/15 to $ 650.8 million by the
end of the 2019/20 strategic plan, an increase of 139%.
The aforementioned discrepancy is a vivid example in general. In the Bahir Dar Municipality
Directive of 6/2009, the sale of Khat is punishable by law and there are still areas where a tariff
is set for vendors to pay, which is 30 birr per kilo. In addition, the Ethiopian government has
established a Khat tax under Proclamation No. 767/2012, which is referred to as the “Khat excise
tax proclamation”. In accordance with this tax regulation, anyone who owns carries or handles
Khat for sale or intended for sale will be subject to the payment of the tax charged under this
Proclamation, which is Birr 5 (Five Birr) per kilogram. Even with the declared proclamation that
for every exporter of khat, there must be proof issued by the Authority and the exporter must
export the Khat and pay the tax monthly. The non-export of Khat will result in 25% of the tax as
a penalty.
One of the participating Khat sellers shared his opinion: "If the government is taxing Khat and if
we are paying for it, then it is our right to sell it." This is a typical example that Khat and its
effects do not receive due attention from the government, at least the laws and regulations should
have been more specific and should have gone hand in hand with such a serious discrepancies.
5.14. Policy/law/regulation
The Ethiopian Federal Penal Code

has an article on the production, distribution and

consumption of narcotic and psychotropic (psychoactive) drugs and plants; psychotropic or
psychoactive drugs include Khat according to the WHO. Thus, it is known that Khat is included
here because it is a psychoactive plant, although the penal code and other proclamations,
statements and directives did not specifically mention Khat. Therefore, under Article 525,
section one; produce, manufacture, traffic or use toxic or narcotic and psychotropic substances.
(1) Whoever, without special authorization and with the intent of trafficking:
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(2)

a) Plants, produces or makes, transforms or manufactures poisonous, narcotic or
psychotropic plants or substances; or
b) Possesses, imports, exports, transports, stores, brokers, purchases, offers for sale,
distributes, utters, hands over or procures for another, one of the substances listed in
(a) above; or
c) Makes, possesses imports or exports means used for producing, composing or
manufacturing one of the substances listed in (a) above; or
d) furnishes, leases or permits a house, premise or land under his ownership or
possession, for the making, composition, production sale or distribution of one of the
substances listed in (a) above, is punishable with rigorous imprisonment for not less
than five years, and fine not exceeding one hundred thousand Birr.

Whoever:
a) Plants, buys, receives, makes, possesses, sells or delivers one of the substances mentioned in
sub-article (1) above, to be privately used by himself or another; or
b) Uses or causes to be used one of these substances without medical prescription or in any other
unlawful manner, is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding seven years, and fine
not exceeding fifty thousand Birr.
The punishment shall be rigorous imprisonment for not less than ten years, and fine not
exceeding two hundred thousand Birr: Despite the fact that the criminal law stated it there is no
clear proclamation, declaration and directives about Khat as a substance. This shows that there is
a legal gap in this area. Moreover, the strategic plan of MoWYCA has included consolidating the
laws and regulations to minimize the crimes committed because of illegal psychoactive drugs.
In this goal, there are several sub topics like ; ratifying new laws which help in minimizing the
adverse social and economic effects of Khat and following up their effectiveness, creating new
directives to lessen Khat production and following up, amending if necessary and following
laws about illegal drug production, distribution and consumption.
On the other hand, Bahir Dar city administration has ratified a regulation to control illegal
activities in the city, in which it included the issues of Khat. The regulation has put Khat
consumption and selling it integrating with other shops, disturbing the community and
surrounding as prohibited and will be fined with 300 and 600 birr with 2 levels.
Activities/training provided
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In MoWYCA's strategic plan, there is a plan to provide different training in the area; prepare a
guideline on parenting style and child development and organize , strengthen anti-drug clubs in
secondary and preparatory schools and creating awareness for the community using media
discussion. Besides, the plan is ambitious in developing standard guidelines on illegal drugs,
raising awareness among farmers who cultivate Khat about alternative crops, raising awareness
and providing training to law enforcement officials on psychoactive drugs. The strategic
Ministry has also planned to launch campaign to consider addiction like any other treatable
diseases and bring those in need to health centers into the community.
The very important element, which is also indicated in the strategic plan, is the issues of
rehabilitation center. It is included in the plan with the aim of making recovery and rehabilitation
services. The center is envisioned to be accessible, so that young addicts have easy access to
services, have a standard national rehabilitation manual, integrating recovered or rehabilitated
youth with the community and strengthening centers to provide young people with counseling
services.
The FMHACA has also prepared a training guide focusing on illicit psychoactive drugs, their
effects and reasons for their use, illicit drugs and sexual violence, illicit drugs and their effects on
the economy, social, psychological and health aspects. However, the authority invests more in
medicines and food, not in substances like Khat, but there are efforts.

Organizational efforts against Khat use
5.15. RTG and its partners
Most of the governmental and non-governmental organizations who took part in this study
reported that they do not have a specific policy, strategy or guideline against Khat use. All of
them claim that they are working indirectly with the youth; that could be in providing training on
life-skills and reproductive health, which in turn helps the youth in spending their time in
productive activities other than Khat chewing.
Amongst the many governmental and non-governmental organizations that are mandated to work
on the health and well-being of the youth, only few are engaged on issues related to adverse
effects of Khat.
Redeem the generation is a non-governmental organization in which its efforts are not directly
related with Khat use. The organization is giving trainings in life skill to youth, supporting the
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government with vocational training and youth centers. Redeem the Generation works with five
other NGOs in five regions of the country including Addis Ababa. This organization is
conducting a research on adverse effects of Khat, for policy makers to intervene with for policy
direction that can be a massive contribution.
Pro-poor helps youth centers to be equipped with internet and indoor games, organizing the
youth to work and giving them a start-up capital and making the network with government
stakeholders for them to start working. This organization is not directly working with Khat use
and addiction; but it is working in reproductive health system, one of the risky behaviors for
sexually transmitted disease and unwanted pregnancy. Moreover, the organization is working
with youth centers, which are not fully equipped with different materials that the youths are in
need of.
The other organizations working against Khat use is Eshet, in cooperation with EKA Kotebe
hospital, the organization has planned to work with the addicted youth, and recently it has
launched and introduced the program to the stakeholders. Furthermore, Eshet has trained selected
youth in video making, for the program entitled participatory video; based on this they prepared
a short documentary on Khat adverse effects and addiction, which the organization will use for
advocacy later on. FSA has been engaged on recreation and establishing training center for
youths and also the ongoing efforts on substance abuse being made under CSSP-II Fund.
Dellasalle is also another organization participated in the study but the Center is established
particularly for street children at Adama, and its capacity is currently 50 children. Even for these
children the major things provided are food and shelter, thus are far from being called
rehabilitation center.
In addition to the above-mentioned organizations BGDAN is also another non-governmental
organization working with Khat addiction, this organization works in Network with other NGOs
and Asosa hospital, which provides medicines and treatment free; however, BGDAN’s budget is
only fixed to one year, that means if it stops all the things related ceases too. Though much
information was not provided regarding rehabilitation and addiction center of Mekelle
University, it is quoted as one of the best in the country.
CSSP, a funding organization, had work on three major areas regarding Khat;Khat regulation at
regional and federal level, creating community awareness on the multidimensional effects of
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Khat, and supported the rehabilitation of young people with addiction. It has funded local NGOs
and researchers working on the area-Khat and Khat use. It has also organized and involved
experts to draft law regulation and policy against Khat. In collaboration with hospitals, it has
been endeavors in rehabilitation service.
5.16. Government Organizations
There are government organizations that are mandated to work on youth development, health and
wellbeing, like Youth and Sport Ministry/Bureau for regions and weredas, Health Bureau,
Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs/Bureau for regions and weredas. The results from the
interview from shows that these government sectors have no specific activity, policy, program or
law designed to reduce or prevent the youth from addiction. For example, a participant from
Youth and Sport bureau from Adama said:
“We don’t specifically include issues related to Khat use or Khat prevention on youth.
We plan something general that is related to Khat use. Every year, we plan activities that
can help the youth to prevent themselves from harmful activities like unsafe sexual
practice and addiction; however, Khatis not specifically included.”
Further, a participant from youth and Sport bureau in Awash said:
“There is no specific strategy, plan or program by our side on Khat use. However, in every
opportunity we get, we educate the youth about adverse effects of Khat, like economic and health
effects. As far as I know, there is no organization specifically working on Khat use.”
The health sectors who participated in this study indicated that the efforts done on Khat use and
rehabilitation by this sector are unsatisfactory. For instance, rehabilitation service for cat use that
is owned by government does not exist in the areas where data is collected except in Addis
Ababa. Even in Addis Ababa to the services given for addiction are inclusive of other substance
related addictions. The data from interview further revealed that the health care centers have
inconsiderable activities regarding on Khat use. A health expert from Awash said:
“We have lots of public health issues in our town; mostly our focus is on treating diseases, as far
as I know there is no specific activity that is executed by the health sector concern Khat use.”
However, government organizations like Amanuel Hospital and St. Paulos Hospital have sectors
for treating addictions including Khat. Still the effort that is exerted by the government agencies
to aware the youth on adverse effects of Khat and design and implement strategies concerning
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prevention on Khat use and addiction is almost null. The other government organizations
participated in this study like BOLSA, children and women bureaus, trade bureaus, police and
other criminal justice sectors do not have specific plans and activities on Khat use according to
the data from the interview.
Religious Organizations/Institutes

The efforts that are done by religious organizations are not beyond preaching, according to the
data obtained from interview with the religious leaders. A religious leader who participated in
the study said:
“We teach our followers to refrain from anything that brigs addiction, to keep their
bodies clean for themselves and God, refrain from alcohol, Khat, cigarette and improper
sexual practice, but not only Khat.”
On the other hand, the data from the interview further revealed that there are areas where Khat
use for religious rituals, that makes efforts made on prevention of Khat use difficult. There are no
specific services provided for Khat addicts/ users and there are also no specifically reported
programs, projects or strategies among the religious organizations included in this study.
Summary
The assessment on the adverse effects of Khat in young people, review of legal and policy frame
works and deduction of possible recommendation on policy directions and practices was carried
out in five regions of the country.

For this, study Khat users, vendors and experts were

considered as sources of information. Besides, different initiatives and legal documents
promulgated to curve the adverse effect of Khat were reviewed. All these findings have been
summarized as follows.
 The assessment has indicated the increasing trend of Khat usein the study settings; and its
increment is fast.
 Although there are socio-cultural and functional reasons of Khat use for young people, a
significant number of youth chew Khat because they are addicted to Khat use regardless of
experienced different adverse impacts of khat.
 Many youths are engaged in Khat use. Only few youths are engaged in Khat production
and sale. This means youth are not empirically getting economic benefit from Khat.
 Khat use is significantly harming the life of Young people. Psychological and
socioeconomic harms of Khat use are the prominent ones among the young people.
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 Among the social impacts of Khat use; lack of social support, involvement in conflict,
crime, other risky behaviors, decreasing in productivity at work and school, negative
attitude from the community, and being out of family care and support are the most
common ones among the young people.
 A significant number of youths (18.7%) are under severe psychological distress whoare
eligible for advanced diagnosis and intervention. Specifically, many experienced reductions
in motivation, lack of purpose in life, loss of energy for work, depression symptoms,
sadness, restlessness, nervousness, hopelessness, and worthlessness.
 A significant number of youths are also experiencing economic challenges including lack
of saving and assets. On average, the youth respondents confirmed that 45% of their
income is spentfor Khat and related expenses. Many youths are also in financial crisis.
Spending a significant number of their time for chewing Khat could also be considered as
an opportunity cost which means they are losing potential income if they use their time for
work.
 About half of the study participants have food insecurity. They are worried about food
shortage and they are chewing Khat without eating food.
 Khat addiction prevalence among Young people was 31%. This is indicated by increased
frequency of Khat use, adverse consequences of Khat use and negative psychological
experiences when the Khat is withdrawn.
 There was significant association between khat addiction with psychological distress and
food insecurity. There was also association between social support and food insecurity as
well as between psychological distress and food insecurity. There was no significant
difference in scores of khat addiction and psychological distress between males and
females. There was a statistically significant difference for khat addiction, psychological
distress, food insecurity and food support in five towns. Despite reaching statistical
significance, the actual difference in mean scores for Khat addiction, food insecurity, social
support and psychological distress among study settings was quite small.

However,

psychological distress and Khat addiction slightly increase among Bahir Dar and Adama
study participants.
 Among the negative impacts of Khat use on the physical health such as oral and
gastrointestinal health impacts, it is also a catalyst for the transmission of the current
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COVID-19 pandemic. About half of the study participants reported negative perception
about the consequences of COVD-19 on their life. Many perceived that they have low body
immunity related to poor diet, not adhering to protection techniques such as physical
distance, wearing facemasks and avoiding physical contact/touching.
 The study found only one functional rehabilitation center, St. Amanuel mental specialized
hospital, which had limited spaces. The Assosa referral hospital rehabilitation center was
closed during the study period. A good initiative in this regard is that two rehabilitation
centers are under construction in Amhara region.
 Organizations like BGDAN (with the financial support of CSSP ) have experience on
education and awareness rising as well as rehabilitating people with Kha. In addition, other
NGOs such as Redeem the Generation, Save Your Holy Land Association, Friendship
support Association, Delasalle Community Development Organization, Eshet Children and
Youth Development Organization and Pro-Poor Ethiopia Development Organization are
working on the overall development of youth life, which indirectly includes Khat use.
 The study has found some initiatives to draft laws, regulations, strategic and policy
documents on Khat production, consumption and trade. In the past, dearth of evidence on
the harms of Khat use and lack of political commitment could be the major reasons for not
having any ratified law and policy for regulating Khat and Khat use.
 Khat and Khat use regulation rather than ban was suggested as the most effective policy in
Ethiopia.
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6. Recommendations and Way Forward
The key findings of the assessment have enabled the study to forward possible recommendations
for the realization of the project.

Theassessmenthas been imperative to recommend the

following strategic directions for further actions in the area of Khat use.
6.1. For behavioral change: In order to address this, there is a need for

 Continuous and evidence-based education and awareness programs using effective
strategies should be implemented for young people, both by GOs and NGOs in all regions
of Ethiopia.

 Education, awareness and training could also be integrated in non-curricular activities in
schools and universities. Life skill training module which has been delivered to freshman
university students should be given due emphasis for Khat use.

 The government should break the silence and explicitly state about the multidimensional
harms of Khat use using different platforms.

 Concerned bodies who are working on young people could note the reasons for Khat use,
which are reported in this study and other studies among young people, and plan effective
strategies to mitigate young people’s engagement for Khat use. For example, establishing
and organizing drug free recreational centers and making them youth centered. Youth
empowerment programs could also be designed to enable young people to resist peer
pressure regarding Khat use.

 How the medias (both movies and print media) are introducing youths with the Khat use
should be reviewed and modified. However, effective media utilization is recommended.
The government and other stakeholders should use the media for advocacy to educate the
youth in adverse effects of Khat and addiction in general.

 Overall, organizations who are working on the behavioral change interventions in
addressing Khat users(like RTG and its partners) shall develop and be guided by social and
behavior communication strategy.
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6.2. Services for personality development of young people with Khat addiction

 The government and other stakeholders need to formulate ways to rescue the lives of the
Khat addicted people. Otherwise, it will fire back on the society and the government that
will puts its development and peace in danger. Above all, it could also be a human right
issue to get treatment when needed.

 Services for young people with addiction include counseling, socio-economic support,
rehabilitation and reintegration with their lives and livelihoods.

 Personality development - life skills are given everywhere by different actors. The package
needs to address vision and values of the youth; life goals and goal setting as well that can
enhance their locus of control.

 The above services for young people with addiction should be comprehensive, youth –
oriented and accessible that includes the diverse health, psychological and social needs of
the youth. Services should not also be merely biomedical and not totally led by the
interests of experts but also youths..

 It is possible to say that many regions of the country do not have well-organized
rehabilitation centers. Thus, both rehabilitation center construction and equipping with
required professionals should be a priori task to help people with Khat addiction. The
government should be very committed to maintain the service quality of the rehabilitation
centers as well.

 Ministry of health should also endorse and recognize the existing evidence that Khat use
should be leveled as an addictive behavior so that respective screening tools and protocols
of its treatment should be designed and implemented.

 RTG and its partners are kindly advised to support their respective government partners on
the establishment of a comprehensive rehabilitation centers.
6.3. Community Engagement

 Family level programs such as strengthening family program(73, 74) could be planned or
adopted from other African settings. Then their effectiveness and feasibility should be
tested before scaling-up the programs. Family can be an important agent for socializing
children and youth against Khat use.
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 Exploring other community resources including faith based and community-based
organizations is very important to enhance community engagement in khat use prevention
programs. This is because they have youth acceptance or culturally appropriate
intervention modalities. Programs using community-based organizations might also be
more effective compared to other external body’s initiatives. The use of CBOs might also
be less resource demanding. As a result, the implementing organizations and regional
bureaus need to mobilize the local capacities and indigenous knowledge.
6.4. Laws and policies

 Khat banning could produce more complications on its circulation and even livelihoods of
people who are involved in it. It has also cultural basis that might not be easy to ban it.
Thus, laws and policies that regulate Khat production, Khat transportation and its use
should be designed and implemented curiously. Those fragmented regional strategic
initiatives should be pushed forward. The regional offices are kindly reminded to react on
this strategic direction.

 RTG and its partners should push government partners to put Khat on their table for further
discussion, explore and recognize indigenous knowledge and customary laws that can help
in addressing Khat supply chain.
6.5. Khat production

 At this point, as stated in different studies such as Cochrane et al., 2016, the lives and
livelihoods of millions of people in Ethiopia depend on Khat production and circulation.
Therefore, potential ways of subsidizing their livelihoods should be well studied, planned
and implemented. For example, if a study could confirm the medicinal value of Khat, it
would be possible to establish pharmaceutical factory and establishing a market link with
Khat producer farmers. This can retain Khat’s high value for farmers.

 For all the sectors involved in the selling and consumption of Khat, there should be
alternatives, like for farmers who cultivate Khat as cash crop, alternative crop should be
provided. For those youth whose livelihood is highly dependent on Khat, there shall be
job creations, and economic strengthening opportunities.
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 If the government continues to export Khat; Khat growing areas (farms) should be
designated separately and who, how, when to grow it and the damage it is resulting on the
generation has to be considered.
6.6. Khat trade
There should be excise tax increment in the local Khat market to discourage its circulation.
The people who are involved in its circulation need to be known and taxed.The
6.7. Khat consumption:
RTG and its partners are strongly reminded to thrust the government (regional and federal) in
promulgating laws that
o Specifies the minimum age limit for Khat use, place for its sale and consumption, and
integrating it with other activities need to be controlled.
o Bans its use at schools, hospitals, work places, restaurants and other public places and
during public gatherings.
o Prohibits its use among employees and leaders at their work place so that they could be
role models for other citizens.
o Restrict hat vendors from areas where adolescents and youths are very available, selling
Khat on the streets and opening Khat shops around schools has to be prohibited by law.
o Avoid any promotional activities of Khat trade and Khat use. For example, the naming of
areas Khat tera must be avoided.
o Prohibits Khat advertisements including using posters and billboards, naming of areas
like Khat tera
6.8. Khat transportation
There should be restriction to transport Khat by public transportation services with people.
Since cars that transport Khat are also source of car accident, there should also be limits at the
time, place and condition of transporting Khat. The RTG and its partners need to push their
regional transport bureaus to give it due attention.
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6.9. Coordination
Different sector offices are exerting efforts here and there intermittently. In order to be more
effective and put pressure on the legislative authority, sector offices are kindly reminded to
coordinate both vertically and horizontal, followa multi-sectoral approach and inter-regional
cooperation. NGOs including RTG, its partners and the regional sector offices can be a
member of a national Khat task force, if any or establish a new one, and work for policy and
law enforcement in the country about Khat andKhat use.
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